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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE . 
And Again 
The School Bells 
Are Ringing ... 
C ALLING to college for the first ti~e 
the young men and women' who will 
make up the class of 1939. 
THE future of four years from now 
holds for them a challenge undeni-
able - a clear call to so enlarge their 
horizon of humanity that they will become 
sturdy, courageous leaders for a hesitant 
social order. 
O NLY the highest excellence of initial 
character and mental stamina can 
provide the basis for such large human 
personalities. 
y ou in the field - send such young 
men and women to your alma 
mater. 
For Young People of Courage, Vision 
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Come Home and Cheer for the Purple, Oct. 19 
CO ![E home and sha ke ha nd with head 
coach, Tom J ohn o n, three-spo r t man a t 
the Un ivers ity of Illinoi and former coach and 
recently bus iness m a n at Marin ette, Wisconsin, 
and a llo w us to introduce 
\Vernen's Dormito ry beautiful in new color 
sc hem es a nd the old ca feteri a remode led a a 
ne w game and recreation room. T hey will 
d i cover that the fa m ou Gilchri s t Chapel, 
descri bed elsewhere in this 
William "B ill" Bevan, All-
America n g uard la t fa ll a t 
the U ni versity of M innesota, 
who will act as ass istant to 
J ohnson in th e line. J ohn -
son was named September 
14 to succeed Coach Dave 
M cC uskey, B. A. '30, as head 
football coach fo llow ing his 
res ignatio n because of ill 
health. 
The Head Coach 
issue, has bee n made o ver 
into a modern Little T heater 
McCuskey had bee n ap-
pointed head coach over a 
fi eld of notable applicants 
fo r the position just before 
the close of the summer 
term. McCuskey succeeded 
Coach J ohn Baker, who 
resig ned during the summer 
to accept a position at Mu-
ni cipal U ni versity of Omaha. 
with new prosce nium a rch, 
new sea ts, an d even a ne w 
fl oor. O ut o n the campus, 
south and wes t o f the Ca m-
pa nil e, th ey will see ten of 
the fine st ne w te nni s courts 
to be found anywhere in the 
mid -west, const ru cted ac-
cording to most modern 
specifi cations and covered 
with the last word in court 
surfacing-a sub tance ca lled 
" layko ld." 
An art icle o n the ne wly 
nam ed coach appointed to 
serve during McCuskey's ab-
se nce, appears in the sport 
sectio n of the A 1 u m n u s . Coach Tom Johnson 
Returning g raduates com-
ing by car a nd s winging off 
the hig hway onto the brick 
dr ive leading to the Me n's 
Gym nas ium will be a mazed 
at t he bea uti ful stretch of 
eve n landscape between this 
drive and the D o rmitory . 
T he old rock piles, heaps of 
bru sh, and uneven pasture-
la nd ha ve given away to a 
T he Panther foo tba ll team 
a nd the new coaches w ill not be th e o nly at trac-
tio n fo r H omecomi ng, however. A lumni will 
find the cam pu s of thei r A lma Mate r grow n 
beautiful in the past year with ve lvety g ree n 
g rass where cindered parkin°·s a nd ug ly sod 
and rubbish heaps o nce held sway, and 
resp lendent wi th shrub and trees nea r wa lk , 
drives, a nd buildings. 
In addition to th i. campu beautification, 
returning a lumni wi ll discove r th e framework o f 
th e new Men' D rmitory rapidly grow ing to 
completio n. T hey will find the interi ors o f the 
HOMECOMING•s 
smooth g raded surface pre-
pared in the mos t skillful m a nn er fo r seeding. 
And surpassing a ll o th er cha nges which they 
will see is th e ce ntra l campus plot bounded 0 11 
th e south by th e Tra ining School and on the 
ea ·t by Gilchri s t Hall. T his a rea, o nce a du sty 
parking, is now made beautiful with sodding, 
shrubs, and trees. Even the ta ll g rass a rea at 
the corner of Twe nty-seve nth Street a nd we. t 
of the T rai ning Schoo l playground ha bee n 
close-clipped w ith mowers and rolled to provide 
a pleasant g reen-way un der the tree . 
T here w ill , o f co·ur e, be man y other thing 
A GOOD TIME 
2 
that a lum ni will want to s e in o rder to 
keep abreast with the growth and prog-
re of their Alma 1fater. There a re 
change in personnel and alte ration in 
camp us offices. The ca111p us 111ay even 
see111 so different that a lumni of o lder 
clay may feel a bit lost. ::S: o graduate 
houlcl tay at home f r fear of thi , 
however, for there will be guide on 
hand ever ready to show al u111ni about. 
\ '<1E' LL M EET You AT T H E G ATE O CTOBER 19TH 
Headquarter fo r Ho111ecoming this year will 
be as usua l in the ommons Builclin , and the 
fir t act of a lumni upon returning to the campus 
houlcl be to go to th is beauti-
Al umni A socia tion, will preside a t the busines 
meeting and at the annua l H omecoming 
lun cheon to be erved beginning a t 11 :30 A. 11. 
in the main dining room of the 
ful building and regi ter. At 
the registration headquarter 
they will find st udents rep re-
The Corn 11 111 
Commons. T hi lun cheo n will 
be completed a t 1 :30 o'c lock 
in order to a llow the a lumni 
plenty of tim e to arrive at the 
stad ium for the footba ll game 
with 'v es tern • tate Teacher 
College, which begin prompt ly 
at 2:00 P. 1L 
enting th e ho pita lity com-
mittee of the tuclent ouncil, 
who will serve as guide to 
introduce them to the variou 
faei litie of thi common meet-
ing place and to show them 
about the camp u . 
A lumni arriving on Fr iday 
night, October 18, will want 
fir t of a ll to attend the officia l 
Homecoming play staged by 
the college drama classes. Thi 
will be pre entecl in the o llege 
A udito rium at the hour of 
9 :00 P. M. The time has been 
changed from the usual curtain 
a t 8:15 to the late r hour in 
order to a llow returning grad-
ua tes plenty of time to attend 
the pep meeting aft r the dinner 
hour. 
A t the foo tball game, a lumni 
will have an opportunity to 
see the work of the new foot-
ball coaching taff, and, if 
e a r 1 y season eYidence i a 
afe indica tion, a lumni hould 
see a team fighting eve r y 
inch of the way in true Panthe r 
tyle. Of cour e, they will see 
a team which ha had to com-
pletely change it ty le of play 
from the J ones y tern used fo r 
th e pa t tw o ye a r s, but 
the team will offer no a libi , 
and a lumni may depend on 
eeing a fighting Pan th e r 
Pack. Registration will begin atu r-
day morning a t 8 :00 o'clock, 
and will be fo llowed at 10:30 
A TTENTION A LL "I" M EN 
Alumni a re encouraged to 
o' clock by the a lum ni bu iness 111eeting 111 th e 
Common . E. A. Ra! ton, uperintendent of 
chool at 'vVa hington, Iowa, pre ident of the 
G -R-R-R-R! P H1 S 1G' s P ANTH ER D EN 
a rrive at the stadium fifteen or 
twenty minutes before th e open ing of the ga me 
in o rd er to ecure th e be t of seat and be on 
hand to enjoy the colorful p re-game events. A 
pecial ect ion of th e g rand tancl will be 
et a ide for T. C. lettermen and other guest . 
Dinners and ocial affa irs, pon orecl by 
va riou camp us organ ization , will be held 
following the game, and there will be an 
open house period at the Common where 
a lumni may meet fri end and acq ua in tances 
of college day . A special moving picture 
show will be provided in the o llege Audi-
torium a t 6:30 and again at 8:15 P. M. 
Not a ingle alumnu hould mi s the 
traditional Homecoming dance, which will be 
held a usua l in the Common Bui lding. 
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Three 
E very alum-
nu , whether 
o r not he or 
she can dance, 
should be on hand , for ample opportunity will 
be provided for those who wi h to watch th e 
dan ce rs, play card , or ju t chat. The oppor-
tunity to watch the dancers from the beautiful 
mezza nine lobby of th e Comm on i one equally 
as enjoyable as th e dancing itself. Thi affair 
is not jus t a dance, it i a party and dance. 
H omecoming this year will be a three-day 
a ffa ir and on Sunday morning. O ctober 20, 
a lumni will be in vited to gather at 10 :30 o'clock 
fo r th e pecia l H omecoming church servi ce . 
Alumni members of the ge neral H omecomin g 
committee include A . C. Fuller, M. Di. '99, and 
L es lie I. Reed, M. Di. '00. Other member o f 
the committee include D ean of V, omen adi e 
B. ampbell , L. L. 1:endenhall, and Dr. H . A. 
Bo ley. 
Homecoming Play Announced 
T he titl e o f the o fficial H omecoming play 
to be pre ented by coll ege drama classe wa 
announ ced hortly before th e Alumnu went to 
press. 
The play thi s yea r will be " P ost R oad," a 
my tery comedy concerning a kidnapping, by 
\\' ilbur Daniel Stee le and orma Mitchell. It 
is a play in two act and four scene . It wa 
copyrig hted in 1935 by P otter and Haig ht. A 
premier of the play was opened D ecember 4, 
1934, in th e Ma que Theater in Te w York 
ity. 
Thus, th e Drama Divi ion of the Eng li h D e-
partm ent 
diti on of 
T e:ichers 
will be maintaining 
pre enting the very 
o llege audience . 
it a nnual tra-
la te t plays for 
FRIDAY NIGHT PEP 
MEETING 
3 
Cheers 
The college 
c h apt e r of 
Theta Alpha 
Phi, dram atic 
fra t rnity, and Placra ft Club will hold the 
annual H omecoming tea fo r a lumni drama-
tist 111 th e D rama Shop immedia tely fo l-
lowing th e footba ll game. Thi has become 
an a nnual a ffair a nd each year a ttract con-
iderably larg r numbers of g radua te who 
haYe taken part in dramatic work at T eachers 
o llege. 
The drama work thi s year will be under th e 
direction of Dr. V io Mae Powell , head of th e 
I) partm ent of peech and D rama a t the outh-
ern Branch of the U ni ver ity of Idaho. Dr. 
P owell has bee n granted a year's leave of ab-
se nce to become assis ta nt profe ,or of Engli h, 
takin g th e place of fi . s IT azel B. S trayer, who 
on lea ve of ab ence fro m th e T eacher Col-
lege for a year. 
Drama Alumnae Score In 
Ann Arbor Summer Plays 
Lillian H olme , n. A. '35. pl aying a " bit" ' 
part in " ferrily \Ve Roll A long", s to le the 
sce ne in wh ich he appeared, according to news-
pa per rev iew of the show, when it was pre-
sented by the 1[ichiga n Repe rtory P layer at 
Ann Arbor early in July. 
~Ii H olmes wa continuing her work in th e 
drama a t the ni ver ity of Michiga n the pa t 
summ er. 
The 11 ichi an Daily's revi ewer mention onl y 
four membe r of th e ca t of ixty, one of th e 
fo ur being Mi s H olmes. The paper ays: " Lil-
li an H olmes, in a bit part, i particula rl y effec-
ti ve and score well with th e audi ence." 
Anoth er Ann A rbor paper, whi ch comm end s 
only two of the prin-
KNOW THESE FELLOWS? ERBE, BENDER, BOARDMAN 
ciple,. says: "To Lil-
lian Tl o Im es go e 
credit fo r th e out ta nd-
ing ac ting in a 'bit' 
pa rt of the play." 
Helen McMillan, B. 
A. '35, who wa s a lso at-
tending Mi chigan dur-
in g the summ er, had 
the econd lead in "The 
hocola te o ldier." 
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POWER 
Cover Picture This l,ssue 
Symbolizes Efficiency 
Power in the new heating plant, power in 
the educational plant, and resultant power and 
e ffi ciency fo r the schools of Iowa constitute the 
ymbolism wh ich th e Editor hoped to suggest 
hy th e cover picture presented in this issue 
of th e Alumnus. Th is picture, taken by J. :B. 
Paul Jr. , stude nt in th e Teachers College High 
School a nd son of Dr. J . B. Paul, director of 
the Bureau of Research, appeared in the second 
annual exhibit of the Camera Club under the 
title "Furnaces". It was awarded fi rst place 
in the miscellaneous division of the contest. 
T he heating and power plant, which has been 
built as a unit with the shops and garage 
building, is now in its third year of operation . 
It is regard ed as one of the most modern and 
e ffi cient heating and power units which money 
ca n buy, and as a result, is able with the highest 
degree of efficiency, to turn coal boug ht by the 
tax-payers of I owa into the greatest amount 
of heat fo r the com fort of students and the 
g reatest amount of power fo r operation of 
campus machinery. This structure stands as 
a symbol of the type of efficiency which ad-
mini strators of the College hope to• achieve in 
a ll branches of in stitutional effort . 
'93 
Mrs. William D. Shuttleworth ( Blanche B. So-
kol), B. Di. '93, is living at Sibley, Iowa, where 
her hu sband is associated with the lumber busi-
ness. They have two sons, Frank K . and V. 
Craven. 
F rank Shuttleworth received the Ph. D. De-
gree in 1925 at the University of Iowa, and is 
now at Ya le U niversity doing educational re-
search. V. Craven Shuttleworth was awarded 
the Law Degree in 1924 a t the University of 
Iowa, and is now an attorney-at-law with Grimm 
and Elliott, located in the Merchants N ational 
Bank Building at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Round-Robin Letter Bring-s 
Alpha Betas, Sixteen Strong, 
to Clear Lake 
Alpha Beta Gamma Sorority had a house 
pa rty reunion at Storm Lake, Iowa, fr om Jul y 
7 to 14, with 16 member repre entin g th e 
year from 1913 to 1919 in attendance. Some 
of the e indivi duals had not met for 20 year . 
Mrs. Richards Plans Affair 
The moving spirit or promoter of the affa ir 
was Gretchen Med earis, P ri . ' 18., now M r . J. H. 
Richards of Storm Lake. She started the round-
robin letter enlis ting the a ttendance and was 
able to make the loca l a rrangements fo r the 
g roup in a summ er cottage pleasantly located 
on th e east end of the lake. T he fo llowi ng were 
in a ttendance: 
M rs. R. E . Armstrong (Ruth Rowe), student 
' 17-' 19, Robinsdale, M innesota 
M rs. C. L. Bru ce ( elle Young), B. A. ' 16, 
Sioux Fall , South Dakota 
Miss Ei leen Cumm er, P . S. M. ' 18, mu sic 
teacher, Fort Dodge, I owa 
M rs. R. E. Dun lavey (Louem ma Caffall ), P ri . 
' 13, Waterloo, Iowa 
Mr . H oward F rench (Grace Perry), tudent 
' 15-' 16, Titonka, Iowa 
M rs. C. L. Gleason (M iriam Brock), student 
' 18-' 19, Am es, I owa 
M r . J . W. King (Mae Cro tty), J . C. ' 17, Wa-
terloo, I owa 
Mrs , Ophel ia Le Croix (Op helia Shannon), s tu -
dent ' 16, Elk Point, South Dakota 
Mrs. W. M. McGinness (Corinne Ca mpbell ), 
H. E. ' 13, Sumner, Iowa 
1'.frs. Gi lber t Moreaux (Frances Philo), B. A, 
' 13, 105 East 63rd St. , New York City 
M rs. W. A. Refshauge (Henrietta Whi tacre), 
H . E . ' 18, York, ebraska 
fr . J. H. R ichard (Gretchen Medea ri s), Pr i. 
' 18, Storm Lake, I owa 
M rs. Harry impson (Cecil Pe ick ), stud ent ' 15-
' 17, Washing ton, I owa 
M rs. Harry B, mith (H elen Demi ng), P ri . ' 13, 
Toledo, Iowa 
Mrs, Frank E. W oods (Clare Wheeler), P ri , ' 18, 
Colfax, Iowa 
M rs. J . W. W ooff (Marga ret Mu ncey), P ri , ' 14, 
J esup, Iowa 
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Echoes of the Past Haunt Gilchrist Hall Attic 
"'\ T OICES from th e 
V p as t , Booker T . 
W as hing ton in person, 
making eloq uent plea 
fo r n e g r o education ; 
Spartacus, impersonated, 
ad dress ing the g lad ia-
Blows from Remodellers • Church. Miss Maude H umphrey, now Mrs. 
Aaron Palmer , M . Di. 
'94, teacher at West 
H igh S'chool, Waterloo, 
gave the hi story of the 
Hammers Resound 
Olden Days 
to r ; a nd profound g rad ua tion orati ons without 
number, have echoed fo r th e la t tim e in hi s-
toric old Gilchri t Chapel, standing, until a few 
weeks ago, jus t as it was wh en fir st opened in 
1882--43 years ago. 
With the remodeling of th e old chapel will 
come a new set of lig hts, th e fourth since elec-
tric lights were in stalled. Of course, the room 
had bee n painted ; electrici ty replaced the old 
kerosene lamps, but otherwise the platform, the 
seats, the walls-all were th e same through the 
43 years. 
ow th e old bench seats a re gone- de-
molished by the wreckers' sledges, and in their 
places will be 600 cushioned opera chairs . The 
entire fl oor ha s been torn out and replaced. In 
the process, it was discovered that the central 
supporting jo ist was dry- rotted so bad ly that the 
center fl oor had sagged down nine inches, forc-
ing the ceiling of the Faculty Room on th e 
second fl oor down a like distance. \Vhen the 
remodeling is completed, th e chapel wi ll be used 
as a little theater. 
Mixed with fond memori es of college pranks 
fo r many will be the recollection of excitement 
attendant upon the near catastrophe when one 
of the great kerosene chande liers crashed lighted 
to the floor just at the close of a n eve ning 
program. The last applause had died down and 
the students were just leav ing, wheq the acci-
dent, which probably had much to do with bring-
ing electricity to the campus in 1895, occurred . 
T he lighted kerosene lamps fe ll to th e fl oor, a nd 
the flam es shot to the ceiling. Gilchrist Hall at 
that tim e had already been connec ted to the city 
water system and the quick act ion of faculty 
members probably prevented a serious fire. H ad 
the lamp fallen only a few minutes earlier, it 
would have crashed and spattered its blazing o il 
over the students who had just filed out . 
O ne of the most famou s of the many meetings 
to be held in the chapel was the alumni pro-
gram in 1901 , the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the founding of the Iowa State Normal School. 
T he program featured an oration, "Wealth," by 
D r. W. R. Patterson, B. S. '89, now Comptroller 
of the Genera l Council of the Presbyterian 
institution t hrough its 
fir t twent y- fi ve year . Another speaker, Miss 
Edna M. Poor, now Mrs. C. J. Shutt, M. Di. 
'99. Indepe nd ence, I owa, read the poem "Her 
1ata l Day." 
To ma ny, th e name Gilchri st Chapel will re-
ca ll the hours of prepa ration and the acute 
stage-fr ight endured fo r their chapel orations, 
required of every degree g raduate. Longer 
preparations and greater stage-frights may be 
remembered by those who participated in the 
open sess ions of the various litera ry societies. 
Intense rivalry am ong the societies developed 
a. each strove to prese nt the best program for 
th e 700 or 800 people who would crowd into the 
chapel. 
Orios Turn to Statesmanship 
In 1900, the Orio Society presented a m ock 
session of th e House of Representatives and two 
yea rs earl ier th e Shakespearean Society per-
fo rm ed cuttings from vari ous dramas on their 
program, "The W omen of Shakespeare." Other 
programs recalled include a Republican a tional 
Co nvention, mock congres. , re-enactment of the 
Congres ional Congress, and the Ben Hur pro-
gram of the Alpha Society. At one time col-
lege authorities counted participation in a liter-
a ry society as constructive English, and all who 
d id not belong to a society had to take the pre-
cri bed academic work. 
Famous men have talked in the o ld chapel. 
Booker T. Washington, famou s Negro ed ucator, 
spoke in chapel one morning after giving a talk 
the evening previous in the down town Metho-
dist Church. Benjamin Andrews, of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, once gave a talk on Robert 
E. Lee, a nd on e Teachers College professor, 
an old U nion soldier, storm ed and fum ed that 
authori t ies should allow such a name even to 
be mentioned in a northern college. Russell H . 
Conwell , Philadelphia minister who made a 
rep utat ion with his famou s oration, "Acres of 
Diamonds," a lso spoke in the chapel, and many 
times the then Governor Shaw attended exer-
cises in the chapel, following the military review. 
And then there were the "generals," a "kind 
of weekly penance," the late Professor D. Sands 
W ri ght used to call them. Three Friday after-
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noons a month a ll tudents were required to 
gather in the chape l to hear one of th e "Rhetor-
ical Sections" go throug h a boring program of 
amateurish es ays, declamations, and "topics," 
original exp lanatory ta lks. "The dec lamation 
lacked va riety, but made up in leng th fo r all 
deficiencies," Mr. Wright wrote in his history of 
th e College' first fifty years. Amo ng th e oft 
recurring selections were "The You ng Gray 
Head," "How He Saved St. Michaels," "The 
Curfew Mu st Not Ring Tonight," "Spartacu s 
to the Gladiators ," and "Darius Green and Hi s 
Flying Machine." On the fourth F riday, th e 
winner's of t~, e three previ ous weeks were pre-
se nted again, and once at one of th ese fourth 
meetings, "The Young Gray Head," an iambic 
pentam eter poem of 266 lines. was hea rd three 
tim es. 
Masons vs. Philomatheans 
The acti vity and remodeling now going on m 
th e chapel and in Gilchris t Hall as a whole 
have rev ived among many a recoll ect ion of 
events connected with the lay ing of the corner 
stone in 1882. The layi ng of the s tone was 
granted to th e P hilomathea ns, o ldes t literary 
society on th e campus, but the Ma oni c lodge 
claimed the privilege of o fficiating at public 
building ceremonies, and some way, it was 
g ranted to th em. T he P hilos had their program 
planned and their guests in vited. ~ Then the 
change was made every effo rt wa made to di s-
courage attendance of students, citi zens, and 
organizations. 
The day came. But the peop le didn't. The 
grand parade was led by the Masons, followed 
by the fiv e members of the facu lty, and only 
eight student s. One carriage conveyed the school 
trustees and a nother a farm er family. T hat was 
the whole audience. Ironically enough , th e stone 
and its Masonic in scription are los t fr om sight 
now, concealed behind the corridor connectin g 
Gilchrist and the Administrat ion Buildings. 
What Can You Recall? LET'S have a r esume of interest ing side-lights Of\ the histor y of old Gilchris t 
Chapel for the next Alumnu . T he Editor in-
vites g raduates of early as well as later days to 
wr ite, telling of intere ting event a sociated 
with this fi rst Teachers' College Chape l-or was 
it the fir st ? 
Certain it is that Gilchri st Hall wa s the second 
building to be erected fo r instru ctional purposes 
of the then Iowa State Normal School. Presi-
dent Seerley at one time li ved with hi s fam il y 
in rooms on the second floo r of Gilchri t. W ell , 
let' s hear all about it.- Edito r. 
Superintendent Owen, '00 Is 
Honored for Long Service 
Community Paper Praises High 
Type of Service ; Compliments 
Thirty-eight Years of Harmony 
l ~ T HE th e schools of Fa rmington, Iowa, 
V V opened in September, A. T. S. Owen, M. 
Di. '00, started his thirty-eig hth year as super-
intendent of schools in that city. Mr. Owen 
was honored at th e close of his thirty-seventh 
year last pring a t the ' Alumni Reunion 
Luncheon at th e College, one of the eve nts of 
Comm encement Week. 
In 1898, wh en Mr. Owen went to Farmington, 
th ere were 56 pupil s in the high school, and he 
an d one a i tant did all the teaching. This 
year there are five teachers in the school. Dur-
ing Mr. Owen's term of o ffi ce 656 students have 
bee n graduated from the school, averaging 24 
per year in the past 20 yea rs. 
Elected at Farmington in 1898 
M r. Owe n received the B. A. Degree from 
Knox College in 1894, going directly from there 
to Erie, Kan sas, where he was superintendent. 
Aft er two year s there, he became vice president 
of the Afton ormal and Business College, 
Afton, Iowa, where he remained until 1898, when 
he was elected to the Farmington po ition from 
a fi eld of 100 applican ts. 
"For a supe rintendent of schools," say s the 
Evening Democrat , Fort Madison, I owa, "and 
a com munity to have wo-rked together har-
moniously fo r so many years i a dis tinct com-
pliment to both . The ideals of the community 
a re expressed through the high type of living 
and service exemplified by Mr. Owen." 
Dr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Perrine and so n, J ame , 
were camp us visitors for the weekend of July 
5 and 6, a nd were house g uest s of Mrs. Louise C. 
McKitrick, of the Extension Division, who held 
open house fo r them on both evenings. 
D r. Perrine was a member of the Physical 
Science Department faculty fr om 1909 to 1920, 
an d has fo r many years been with the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, with head-
quarters in New York City. At th e present 
time he is connected with th e P ublicity Depart-
ment of this company. Last summer he took a 
fi ve-week' tour of the west, where he gave lec-
tures on telev is ion. 
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Alumnae May Join Local Branches of A.A.U. W. 
IOWA State Teacher s College reac hed one 
more goal in June, when a telegram came 
to P resident 0. R. Latham announcing that 
th e Co llege had been placed on the accred ited 
li st o f the Ameri can A ociat ion of U niver ity 
\1\/omen. 
D urin g Ma rch, D r. K at herine Adam , o f the 
National Committee o f C:tanclarcl s of the As-
sociation, pa id a two-day 
visit to the Co I I e g e, 
Association of Teache rs Colleges mig ht make 
app lication to th e U ni versit y Women fo r recog -
nitio n. If th ey met the till more rig id standards 
of th e A. A. . vV., this would be g ranted. 
It was some year s before thi s li s t was g iven 
out by the A. A. T. C., and it numbered ap-
prox imat ly one hundred. On ly a few of th e 
large numbers who have applied to the American 
Association of U niversity 
\i\lomen have gained the 
checking up on po i n t 
with w hi ch th e Associa-
tion particularly concerns 
itself. Her repor t wa s 
carried to th e comm it tee, 
which 111 turn recom-
mended to the national 
meeting of th e Associa-
tion convened 111 Lo 
Angele that Iowa tate 
Teachers Co 11 e g e be 
placed on the accredited 
li st. As a res ult of thi 
act ion, Bachelor of Ar ts 
and Bachelor of Science 
Your Opportunity 
co v e t e cl pri ze. Iowa 
State Teachers College 
TEACHER COLLEGE alumn ae 
a re now elig ible fo r membership 
in the ir local branches of th e 
A. A. U . W. 
among the fo rtunate 
few. 
The Ame rican Assoc ia-
tion of U niversity W omen 
i s a n orga ni zat ion of 
45 ,000 college w o m e n 
interes ted in better edu ca-
tiona l opportumt1es fo r 
a ll , but especia lly fo r 
women. It is interested 
in promoting interna-
t ional-m incled ne s among 
W omen g r a cl u ates interes ted 
shoul d take immed iate steps to b -
come affi lia ted with loca l chapters 
of th e organization. 
T he opportunity is a distinction 
which is ava ilab le to the g raduate. 
of few teachers' colleges in th e 
country and one of which a lumnae 
may we ll be proud. 
Degree g raduates of our in stitution are now 
elig ible fo r national member hi p in any local 
branch of the Association. 
During the past ten year ma ny letters have 
bee n received by th e President o f Teachers Col-
lege asking why our a lumnae were not elig ibl e 
to national member hip in the A socia ti on of 
Un ivers ity W omen. The fault has bee n neith er 
with th e College nor with the A. A. U . W. The 
Association was organized many years ago by 
a group of women g raduates of libera l a rts col-
lege and was intended only fo r g raduates of 
uch co lleges. Two things happened: th e Asso-
ciat ion g rew and college women th e country 
over began to rea lize more and more th e desira-
bility of uniting with the g roup ; econclly, 
normal choo ls were evolving into teacher s col-
leges in which a la rge part of th e work was of 
th e liberal a rt s type. 
T. C. Among Few Admitted 
In 1929 a number o f teachers colleges began 
reque ting the Association to place them on its 
accredited list , as th ei r women g raduates who 
wished membership in the Association were 
bringing much p·res ure to bear. At that time 
the A. A . U. W . decided that teacher s col-
leges which were rated A by the American 
its member s and unites 
with omc thirty-s ix fore ig n coun tries in an 
Interna tiona l Associa tion of Un ivers ity Women. 
Sin ce th e Teachers College administra tion ha~ 
made st renu ou efforts to gain this g reatly 
desired recognition, it is hoped tha t many 
a lumnae wi ll a t once a lly themselves with local 
bra nches of A . A. U. W. throughout the 
country.-A li son E. Aitchison. 
Mrs. Lillian Hurlburt Gist, 80, wife of th e late 
\ ,V. W. Gist, mother o f eight children and 
a brilliant schola r who has bee n g ive n the title of 
"America's oldes t co-ed," received a diploma 
from P resident James A. B laisdell , of Clare-
mont College, at the June commencement exer-
cises in Cla r mont, California. he received the 
D egree of Master of Arts with a major in Latin. 
Mr. Gi t was once a professor at Iowa State 
Teacher s College. 
F riend s of P rofessor W. A. Young, history 
instructor in the Socia l cience Department of 
Io.wa State Teachers College from 1921 to 1926 
and since hi story in structor in F riend s Univer-
ity in Wichita, Kansas, will be interes ted to 
know that he ha s now bee n made Dean of the 
College. 
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Piney Wood , Mi sissippi, in the DRAMA Raymond Peder-
son, Cedar Falls, 
carried the leading role in "Love 
and Geography," summer term 
project of the Drama Division of 
S E College Auditorium on June 24. Ufflfflef Vents "Inchin' Along", a three-ac t play, 
shows, in the first act, "Slavery 
the English Department, presented on July 25 
an d 26. The players used the Edwin Bjorkman 
translation of this Bjorn trom Bjorn on comedy. 
"Love and Geograp hy" is a farce cente ring 
a round the life of a college instructor, P rofes or 
Tygesen, who ha ab orbed himse lf so com-
pletely in his geography research that he fo rget 
to take time to love his wife and daughter. 
Days;" in the econ cl, ''I'se Been 
Workin' on the Railroad," and in the third, "The 
Day of Negro Ed ucation ." The eda r Fa lls 
appearance of the group wa pon ored by the 
Interdenominational hurch at the Co llege. 
Laurence J one , head of the P in ey Woods 
chool and au thor of the play, i well known in 
Iowa, being a g rad ua te of the tate Un iver ity 
and of Ma r ha lltown High Schoo l. E ll a Carter, 
supe rvi or of the aca-Karan, the wife, played 
by Eileen Ferreter, 
Marion, go e visiting 
for several week , and 
without her to keep the 
specimens, map , an d 
char t out of the parlor, 
it is not long until the 
house is in a n awfu l 
mess. 
Back to School Again demic work at Piney \iVoods, hold two di-
ploma from the Iowa 
tate Teachers College. 
She was graduated in 
1922 from a two-year 
cou r e, b u t returned 
after nine years at the 
Mi si ipp i choo l to 
receive the Bachelor of 
Ar ts l egree in 1932. 
* * * * 
Profe or T u r m a n , 
co lleague of Tygesen, i 
a bachelor who believe 
that scienti ts and pro-
fessors s h o u 1 cl not 
marry, a nd attempts to 
wreck the complacent 
TwENTY-F::>URTH S TREET ENTRANCE 
Roland Sea right, as-
. istant professor of vio-
lonce llo a nd orchestra l 
happiness which Tygesen's home life bring 
him. Turman' role wa played by Le Von 
Li nder, Ken ett. O ther players included Mar-
garet Davenport, Cresco; Marjorie chnable, 
Des Moines; Gwendoly n Roth, Cedar Fall ; 
Olga Leuten gger , Ca rroll , a nd Julian Co lby, 
\Vaterloo. 
T he cas t journeyed to Mt. Vernon, Iowa, on 
Aug ust 1, 2, and 3, where they repea ted "Love 
and Geography" as one of the numbers on the 
ornell College Carnival of Comedy. Other plays 
presented during the three-day festival were a ll 
by Cornell players and included Go ldoni ' "Mis-
tress of the Inn"; Moliere's "Doctor in Spite 
of Himself", and hake peare's "Tam in g of the 
Shrew". 
The fo llowing week, Cornell players in the 
cas t of "Taming of the Shrew" came to Cedar 
Falls and played their comedy to a Teachers 
College audi ence. T he performance was offered 
with hakespearean implicity on the cement 
walk before the triple-arched doorways of the 
Auditorium Building. 
MUSI( "Inchin ' A long," a musical play, 
was pre ented by the Cotton Blos-
om Singers from the school fo r negroes at 
conducting, directed 
the Iowa State Teacher College ymphony 
O rchestra 111 their concert T uesday even ing , 
ugust 6, in the College uditorium. Rachel 
Rosenberger, Cedar Falls violini t, wa o loist 
at the concert, wh ich was g ive n a the specia l 
feat ure number of th e regular weekly music 
hour, held during the summ er term . 
The Tuesday fo llowing, August 13, Ruth 
·Mueller, Waterloo vio li . t, appeared as olois t at 
the St ring O rche tra concert. T he String 
rche . t ra is composed of members of the Or-
chestra Clu b and is conducted by F rank W. Hill, 
in tructor in violin , viola, en emble, and instru -
mentation. Miss M uell er was accompa nied by 
J ane Eby, Waterloo. 
SPEAKERS Two special peaker w_ere 
brought to the campus clunng 
the summer, D r. Reinhold 1iebuhr and J. A. 
Hall. D r. N iebuhr, profes or of applied hris-
tianity at Union Theo logical eminary, ew 
York City, lectured on Weclne clay, June 19, 
under the ausp ices of the Interdenominational 
hurch. He is a frequent con tribu tor to The 
Ch ri tian Ce ntury, Religion in L ife, Harper's, 
and T he Atlantic Mo nthly, and is the au thor of 
(Continued on page 12) 
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Which Shall We Teach, Ideal Truth or Realism? 
l ,\ T EETHER id ea l-
V V isti c truth should 
he elimina ted fr om the 
curri culum a nd from the 
r·f! nera l proced ure of the 
school L a problem 
whi ch must be decided 
Dr. Clapp Asks Graduates 
To Decide Burning 
Question 
also an active worker in 
th e fi eld of s tandardi zed 
tests and self-marking 
tes ts, and has publi shed 
severa l of th em. He 
se rves as educa tional ad-
vi er fo r a lead in g book 
by youn g peop le now going out to take up 
th e burden of teachin g, Dr. F rank L eslie Clapp, 
of the School of Ed ucation a t th e U niversity 
nf vVisconsin, told umm er term grad ua tes of 
th e Iowa tate Teachers Co llege in his com-
111 ence111 ent ad d re s, " \,\/ha t Are J deal ?" 
One hundred and ninety-nine enior s were 
g raduated at th e exercises on the South Campus 
the eve ning of T hur day, August 22. The College 
Band , under th e direction of Myron Ru sell , 
in structo r in woodwind in trument , opened th e 
program wi th a half-h our concer t, beginning at 
7 P . M. The processional started at 7 :30 o'clock, 
af ter whi ch D r. Harold Bo-s ley, director of 
reli g iou acti vities at the College, read the 
inv ocation. 
A bras choir, made up of th e entire brass 
section of the band, played Bohm e's "Scherzo-
All egro V ivace, Opus 30." Later, a woodwind 
choir, mad e up of a ll the woodwind in struments 
in the band, played Crosse's "Andantino-
Allegretto," which was fo ll owed by Dr. Clapp's 
address. 
Diplomas, certifi cates, and degree were pre-
se nted by Dr. 0. R. Latham , Pres ident of the 
College, as the candidates 
were prese nted by Dr. M. 
publishin g firm. 
D r. lapp holds 111 ember hip in th e Nationa l 
. ·oc iety for th e Stud y of Education, Ph i D elta 
Kappa, America n Associat ion of Un iversity P ro-
fe. sor , a nd th e Educational Research Assoc ia-
tion. 
Com mence ment activities opened as usua l with 
the Sunday eve ning recep tion by P res ident a nd 
Mr . . La tham and included the g raduation d inn er 
on Wednesday, August 21, in th e Comm on . 
T he toa t prog ram wa based on th e them e 
" Riders of th e Range." Speaker were M rs. 
Glad ice ear , ashua, one of th e graduate ; 
Roy ·w. Mc Cla in , Davenport, another g raduate : 
Ralph Child s, B. A. '29, of W ate rl oo, and 
P resident Latham. Dr. R. W. Harbeson, pro-
fe ssor of economics, served as toastmaster . 
Norma Sutz, Davenport , accompani ed by 
E sth er Bley, Music Department accompanist, 
played a violin solo, and W alter H ahn , Lamont, 
with D r. Hugh S. Buffum, profes or of educa-
tion, prese nted a mu sical novelty-t wo cowboys 
of th e range with their guita rs. 
E xcerpts from D r. Clapp' s add re s on T hur -
day evening fo llow: 
J. Nelson, Dean of th e 
Facu lty. D r. Bosley pro-
noun ced th e bened iction. 
Realism vs. Idealistic Truth 
"From time immem-
oria l, phi losophers have 
been interested in the 
ques tion as to wha t is the 
ultimate nature of truth . 
Some of our philosopher , 
have conceived of truth a~ 
a desc ription of things 
and conditions as they are 
found in the world of 
reality. T hey maintain 
that beyond th e world of 
reality there i no truth, 
but only fancy , imprac-
tical and without value. 
Anoth er chool of philos-
ophers 111ai11tains t hat 
tr u th 111 its essentia l 
elements exi sts indepen-
dent of the world of 
reality . . . An illu stra-
tion of thi s idea listic 
Dr. Clapp, th e speaker, 
has been with th e Uni-
~ersity of Wiscon in s ince 
1919, and had been pre-
viously with the U nivers-
ity of Colorado. He i 
the author of various 
bu lletin s and of the 
se ri es, "Clapp's Dr ill 
B o o k s in Arithm etic," 
publi shed in 1925. He is 
joint author of two other 
books, "Better Teaching" 
and " Introduction to Ed-
ucation." T hi s I at t er 
book is used in classes at 
Teachers College. He is 
WHAT is your reaction to the plea fo r a decis ion on the part 
of young teachers? Shall we teach 
ideali tic truth in the classroom s, as 
Dr. Clapp seems to believe we 
should, or should we laugh out of 
cour t a ll in spiring th ough unreali stic 
bits of hi s torical o r biographical 
literature as presented in textbooks 
and read ers? 
Is it a matter of how these George 
\,\/ashington cherry tree stories are 
presented to th e chi ldren or of 
whether or no t we should present 
them at all ? 
TH E ALU~IN s wi ll be g lad to 
print severa l brief statements of 
opinion in the matter from Teachers 
Coll ege graduates. Send in your 
letter on or before November 15. 
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truth may be found in the fi eld of m athe-
matics ... The mathematicia n ha leveloped a 
world o f truth tha t ign ores the imperfec tion 
and th e crudities o f th e world of obj ective reality. 
"I recall a youno- m a n, a teacher, wh e faith 
in ideal s had been shaken. It had bee n haken 
because in the world of object ive reality he 
encountered men and women who e exemplifi ca-
tio n of truth and s incerity and hone t dealing did 
not measure up to th e ideals of such conduct 
that he had been led to expect. vor thi reason, 
he was about ready to change hi fundam ental 
philosophy of life from idea li m to reali sm. He 
was ready to have his thinking an d his con-
clu sions determined. not by truth as determined 
in a world of perfection, as does the math e-
matician, but in a world of orclid reality; a 
world of contradictions, of confu io n; of imper-
fec tion s and crudities. 
"The ideal of huma n conduct a nd of human 
relationship s in ge neral belong in th e same class 
of truth as do the concepts of the mathematician 
and of the Chri tian. They belong to th e great 
world of icleali tic truth. They have been con-
ceived without the hampering and re training 
hand of a social world of imperfecti ons and 
crudities . .. But, we s hould not doubt their 
reality, their truth, any mo re tha n we doubt the 
truth of lines and points in mathematic , the 
truth of any element in the idealistic world. 
"However, we must understand just what 
th ese ideals are; we mu t know th eir nature and 
their functi on. W e must lea rn their applica t ion 
to a wo rld of objective rea lity. We must inter-
pret our co ncept so as to apply them to the 
o bj ective wor ld in the lig ht of co nditions as 
they are found there jus t as does the mathe-
matician. 
"\~e mu t remember that it i in this world 
th at man ha reached hi g rea tes t heig ht in 
th e development of truth that is applicable to 
the ob ject ive world; it i. in thi s world that man 
thinks without the inter£ rence that comes from 
a n objecti ve world o f conflict and confu sions; 
it i in this world th a t many men mai ntain 
is to be fo und the on ly rea l truth. 
"There are man y perplex ing que ti on that 
arise in conn ection with a faith in id ea ls and in 
their application to th e world of rea lity. These 
question are typified in th e 1clealistic characters 
fo und in certain literature. For example, houlcl 
Longfellow have created a character that ex-
emp lifi ed uch perfect devotion a did his 
Evangeline? 
"A littl e careful thinkin g will reveal that s uch 
questio-ns are no t after a ll funclam ntal que tio ns 
of truth nor even o f the aclvi ability of creating 
a nd maintaining idea ls. Rather, they are ques-
tion of ways a nd m ea ns. Literature in part i 
an exemplificatio n of idea ls; it is an attempt to 
dramatize and to personify the idea ls and cul-
ture of a people; the s torie of Beowulf, of 
George Wa hing to n, of Santa Claus, and of 
A braham Lincoln that have no foundation 111 
fact are merely attempts to dramatize and to 
personify in the mind s of youth th e ideali st ic 
truth s th at rep re ent the culture and the beliefs 
(Continu ed on page 14) 
Dad Aldrich Is Still on the Job See You Homecoming 
"Dael" Aldrich, 
the pop corn man , 
ca n rem emb r Ma-
o,n City, I o w a, 
when it had o nly 
two s tore , a nd he 
will r member you. 
too, when you re-
turn for H om ecom -
ing. ix yea rs ago, 
on th e tenth of 
Sep tember, "D a cl" 
bro ugh t hi s pop 
corn wagon fr om 
'vVaterloo to Co llege 
Hill, a nd sin ce then 
he ha been se rving 
pop corn to Bartlett 
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Hall maidens, as well as other s, every after-
noon and evening that was warm enoug h for 
him to be out of door s. 
" Dad", formerly a Cerro Gordo county farmer, 
was 77 on August I. His dau ghter, Haze l 
Aldrich, no w Mrs. Edward P. F innega n, 
Beverl y Hills, Cali fornia, g raduated from 
Teachers College in 1914 with th e M . Di. De-
gree, in 191 6 with th e B. A. Degree and the Cer-
-tifi cate in Critic Training. Later she received 
th e M. A. Degree from Columbia U niversi ty. 
Between customers at the pop corn wagon, 
"Dad" its out under the big elm wait ing for 
a n oppo nent in a checker match. Sometime 
it 's a student, but more often a profes or- fre-
quently Homer Haddox, of th e Language De-
partment. 
Yes, the pop corn wagon is sti ll there, Alumni. 
Come home Homecoming, and ee fo r your-
se lves. 
Alumni e~ak Bread With Faculty 
at N. E. A. Reunion in Denver 
Ably led by F red R. L yon, B. A. ' 17, Edith 
1. Brittain, P. E. ' 14, and F rance H er ey, 
student at Teachers College from 1914 to 1916, 
and daughter of Professor S. F . Hersey, local 
committee of D enver a lumni, a highly succe s ful 
dinner and r eunion wa carried ou t for the 
1
. E. A . alumni on July 2. 
A delightful setting was obtained in the 
charming dining room in E litch's Amusement 
Gardens. A large and enthusiastic delegation 
came early a nd fill ed the tim e completely with 
personal g reeting . T en states were represe nted, 
the most distant being Ne w J er ey on the eas t 
and Cali fo rnia on the west. The three-course 
dinner was mos t satisfying , though it scarcely 
halted the flow of conversation. 
Mr. Lyon served as mas ter of ceremonies and 
called for words of brief g reetings from a ll 
faculty members in service now or at former 
times who were prese nt. Responses were made 
by the fo llowing : A. C. Fuller, Alpha C. May-
fi eld, A lison Aitchison, · H. S. Buffum, Lillian 
Lambert, Lula M. Jenkins, M r . Fred D. Cram 
(as an "in-law"), Clark Brown, H enry J . Peter-
son, and C. A . Fu llerton. The Iowa Corn Song 
was sung by request and the Loyalty Song by 
a volunteer group. 
Teachers College spirit and many expressions 
of personal obligation s to faculty members made 
a memorable occas ion. All who were privileged 
to be present voted the reunion an outstanding 
success.-A. C. Fuller. 
We'll Be Seeing You 
AT THE DES MOINES 
REUNION AND DINNER 
THE alumni and fri end · of Iowa State Teacher. o llege will hold their 
annual reunion and dinner on Friday 
nig ht , November I , at th e Fort Des 1'foines 
Hotel. T here will be a socia l hour as 
usual from 4:30 to 5:30 P. M . on the 
mezzanine fl oor of the hotel. D inner will 
b<t erved promptly at 5 :30 P. M. 
ome a few hours earlier and be a pa rt 
of thi s enthusiast ic reunion which is 
recogni ze d as a . ig nificant feature of th e 
annual state conve ntion. No te that the 
hours, 4 :30 to 7:50 o'c lock, will fit into 
a ny evenin g plans. 
Nine of Class of 110 Served ·in 
World War, Records Show 
Interes t in affai rs military aroused by the 
picture of the Norm al Cadets carried in the 
July is ue of the Alumnus brings to light the 
fact that nine members of the 1910 Class, which 
held its twenty-five year reunion here last 
June, aw military service during the World 
War. 
Members thu listed in our Alumni Office 
a re: T. C. A lyea (address unknown), second 
lieutenant, Field Arti llery, A. E. F . ; Les lye Mar-
tin Boatman, of Venice, California, lieutenant, 
Company K, 137th Infantry, 35th Division, 
A. E . F.; S. A. Cohagan, Y. M. C. A., Waterloo, 
Iowa; Robert I. D ick, of Hales Corners, Wis-
co nsin, Corporal First H. M. 0. (O rdnance) 
R.S. , A. E. F.; John Porter Johnson, news-
paper publi sher at Union, Iowa, Company C, 
First Batta lion, Engineer, F. R. C., A. E. F.; 
Ole J. Kirketeg, attorney at Bedford, Iowa, 
Headquarters' Guard, Camp Joseph E. Johnson, 
Florida; Karl J. Knoepfler (deceased), Artillery 
Training School, Camp Taylor; Sidner Maiden 
(address unknown), Evacuation Hospital, Ft. 
Riley, Kan sas; John G. McDonald, of 1120 Lake 
Shore Drive, Chicago, attorney, secret service, 
Headquarters Company, 311 th Machine Gun 
Battalion, A. E. F. 
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Twelve Newcomers On 
College Teaching Staff 
Strayer, Wild, Harbeson Among 
Professors on Leave During 
Current Academic Year 
T\VELVE newcomers to th e Iowa State Teachers College staff were on hand to 
greet students when they returned at the open-
ing of the fall quarter September 9. 
Seven members of the teaching staff wh o 
were granted leaves of absence are: H . Darkes 
Albright and Hazel B. Strayer, of the Drama 
Division of the English Departm ent; Marybelle 
McClelland and Elsie J. Duncan , of the Library 
staff; M rs. Iris Branagan, of the Art Depart-
ment ; Monica Wild, head of the W omen·s 
P hys ical Education Department, and Dr. R. W. 
Harbeson, of the Social Science Department. 
Velma Colbrook and Gracia Robinson, of th e 
Teaching Department ; 0 . Lincoln Igou, Music 
Department; Dr. Veronica O'Brien, hea lth di-
rector of Bartlett Hall, and Luella Overn, of 
the Home Economics Departm ent, a re the in-
structors who resigned to accept other positions. 
Dr. Vio Mae Powell , head of the Department 
of Speech and Drama a t the south ern branch of 
th e University of Idaho, was g ranted a year's 
leave of abse nce to become visiting ass istant 
profes or of Engli sh, taking 1-fis s Strayer 's place 
a. directo r of play production. Replacing Dr. 
O'Brien is D r. A nita V. Gree n, formerly on the 
taff of th e Sta te T uberculos ig Hospital at 
L ima, O hio. T he Teaching Department has 
four new members: Dr. Marguirette Struble, 
who was conn ected previously with the De-
partmen t, but resigned eight years ago for 
furth er study; Gladys E. Hanso n, supervi sor 
111 p rim ary g rades a t West Waterloo, a 
Teachers College graduate; Mildred Rice, art 
supervisor, and Ge nevieve Rystrom, music 
supervisor at Hudson. 
Doris E. White has a sumed th e administra-
ti-ve dutie s of Miss W il d, and Kathlee n Brophy 
has been added to the staff as in structor in 
physical education . Carl Anton Wirth has 
taken Mr. l gou's place as ins tructor in brass 
instruments. He has studied fo r nine years 
under Arcade Y egudkin, and hold s two degrees 
from the Eastman School of Music. Anne L. 
J ones and Helen ewmeyer have been added 
to the Library staff . Evelyn Mullins, present 
ass istant circulation librarian, assumed the 
duties of Miss McClelland and has Miss Jones 
fo r her assistant. Miss ewmeyer is juvenile 
libra ria n in the absence of Miss Duncan. 
L ucile McCall has rep laced Miss Overn, and 
James Carlton Dockeray ha taken over Dr. 
H arbeson 's duties. Dr. Harbeson is serving this 
yea r as visiting prof es ·or a t Rutger U niversity, 
New Brun swick, New J er sey. 
A nother addition to the ·ollege staff has been 
lli s Hobbs, of Ames, who is ass istant director 
of foods in charge of th e fou ntain room at the 
Commons. Miss H ob bs has a degree in institu-
t iona l management and has ser ved as as istant 
to the d ietician in th e boarding department at 
Miam i Un iver ity, Oxford, Ohio. 
Summer Events 
(Con tinued from page 8) 
two of the best sellin g volumes of rece nt con-
temporary thought, " Moral Men a nd Immoral 
Society," a nd "Reflections on th e E ncl o f an 
E ra." 
* * * * * 
M r. Hall , an eas tern rea lty man, explained 
the Better Housing Program of the Federa l 
Housing Admi ni stration to students and faculty 
at a specia l assembly on July 31. M r. Hall has 
been con nected with the department of public 
relation s ince the inaugurat ion of the F HA 
and has vis ited more than two hundred com-
munities and addressed large audiences both in 
person and over the radio. 
CLINIC AND LECTURES Selection 
of salads 
from cafeteria lineu ps, with the care necessary 
in selecting the de ert that belong with them , 
is one of several top ics that will be explained 
to co-eds in a series of laboratory demonstra-
tion lectures pla nned for the fa ll term by the 
social s tandards committee of the Women's 
League. Lectures will be held every Thursday 
afternoon. Among the topics slated for pre-
sentation are room decora tion, sandwich mak-
ing, care of clothes, line a nd color in clothes, 
cos tume accessories, hair dressing, makeup, and 
silverware, linen, and china. 
Advice on making over clothes as well as on 
making the mos t of those th ey now have through 
th e choice of proper shoes, hats, g loves, and 
accessories is g iven to Teachers College women 
students by Bernice A ll en, assistant professor 
of home eco nomics, in the weekly dress clinic 
sponsored by the social standards committee of 
the League. 
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Teachers College " Profs" Are Real Fellows 
PROOF that the pr fe ors at the Iowa 
tate Teachers College are real fellows is 
provided by the pictures shown on this page of 
the Alumnus. There would seem to be no 
p I a c e for stiff-
necked academic 
nonsense nor false 
clas room dignity 
among the faculty 
members at 
Teacher College 
if these pictures 
are any indication. 
A !though Teachers Coll ege ha one of the 
be ·t trained fac ultie: among colleges of its kind 
and a lthough the professor are attainin° higher 
degrees with each succeeding year, the men and 
In a recent Jet-
ter addressed to 
pro pective s tu -
dents, David 
Grant, B. A. '35, 
then head of the 
Student Council, 
writ ing from the 
student's view -
point declared, "I 
can as ure yo u 
that at Teachers Look at That Reach I The Annual Professors' Picnic 
Co llege you will find gen ral facilities and 
equipment unsurpassed, and instructors who 
are really good fellows and possessed of human 
under tanding a well technical ability." 
Get In Line There I 
women who make up the taff have not fo r-
play. W itness of thi fact is the 
Thursday afternoon four o'clock 
Th is Th ursday afternoon 
rec reat ion is a much a 
part of the schedu le of 
many of the professor as 
are their regular classroom 
lectures. 
The extent to wh ich both 
ma cu li ne an d feminine 
members of the teaching 
staff have become golf 
addicts can be seen on any 
p I e a a n t fa ll afternoon. 
Play Day or Food Day? The col lege course fai rly 
whist les with the steady 
fl ight of the well know n 
small spheroids. "Steady" 
i pe rhaps too favorab le an 
adjective. 
Handball, tennis, atten-
dance and par ticipation in 
the annual student-facu lty 
P lay Day, and an annual 
picnic are among some of 
the re I ax at ion of the 
facu lty men. 
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Student "Sketch Book" Issued 
The "Sketch Book" is out! Sigma Ta u Delta, 
na tional honorary Engli h frat ernity, has pub-
li shed a book of Teacher Co ll ege s tudent ' 
prose, a companion volum e to "The Student 
Book of Ver e". 
S ixty -three prose selection , including short 
sto ries, ketches, and essays, repre enting fifty-
eight auth ors, appear in the new volume. It 
was ed ited by Roger Bennett, B. A. '35, with 
Mi s elina M . T erry, profe sor of Eng lish, 
serving as acl vi er. Alth ough much of the work 
in the volume i by prese nt a lumni, the writin o-s 
are products of their student clay . Selections 
cover a period from about 1929 to 1935. 
Severa l we ll known stori e by Teachers Col-
lege students appear. " Rh odes Schola r ," by 
All en Walker Read, B. A. '25, was republished 
from th e P urple Pen in O'B rien's "Be t Short 
Stories of 193 1," and "A nd T hen T here Was 
Jam es Peter," by W . P . Morri ssey, B. A. '30, 
was starred, which is equivalent to honorable 
mention, in th e 1926 O'B ri en coll ect ion. "Bonds," 
fir st s tory in th e book, by H elen Claud ia Ander-
son, placed fir st in a national short story contest 
of the \;l,' riters' Clu b of Columbia Un iver ity. 
Severa l loca l color torie appear in the vol-
ume. Mr. Morri ssey's story, a lthough the 
author had never been there, is la id in Ireland. 
"Geisha," by J oh n C. Cass, a love story of 
Hawaii, is laid in a land that cla imed the author 
fo r two year . F rancis Talarico, B. S. '34, has 
contributed an Ita lia n story, "The Two Letters ." 
Bridget A. We ll s, B. A. '34, who has returned 
to her nat ive Burma, writes of "April Nights 
in Burma," and many o thers have written in 
dia lects and of regions that they know well. 
The "Sketch Book," of 150 pages, is bound 
in blue clo th, wi th yellow name plate on the 
backbone. The fronti spiece, a linoleum cut by 
Dorothy May \ ,Vi lso n and poem by J ane Beck-
nell , B. A. '32, centers a round the birch tree 
in th e i land between the A uditorium Building 
and the Dean of Facul ty' s home. The "Sketch 
Book" will be mailed anywhere, Miss T erry says, 
fo r $1.05. "The tudent Book of Ver e" has 
been se lling for 75 cents, but both books can 
now be boug ht fo r $1.50. 
Shall We Teach Ideal Truth? 
(Continued from page 10) 
of a peop le. They are not tru e in th e world of 
objec tive reality, but th ey represe nt g reat con-
cept resu lting from th e experiences of th e race. 
T he fund amenta l question is not one concerning 
the va lue of idea ls or of the advisability of de-
veloping them , but one concerning th e method 
of teaching ideals, of making them clear to the 
minds of youth. 
"It is no defense of stories of 'the wretchedness 
that creeps into th e life of every individual at 
t imes to ay that th ey tell th e truth concerning 
humanity; nor is it a condemnation of ideali stic 
literature to say that it is not the truth as fo und 
in the world of objecti ve rea li ty. Literature 
exist s for a purpose-the purpose of maintaining 
and uplifting the id ea ls of men a nd women-the 
purpose of making the world the place that it 
might be. 
"Shall we change our conception of huma n 
conduct a it mig ht be, sim ply because the 
examples of human conduct that we see are such 
poor representations of our concepts? Instead, 
let us interpret our concepts of human conduct 
in the idealistic world as all concepts of idealis-
tic truth must be interpreted; and also let us 
interpret the exemplifi cations of such concepts 
in the world of objective reality as merely repre-
sentations, very crude and imperfect, as all repre-
sentations of idealistic truth must be interpreted. 
Let us keep our thinking clear as to the distinc-
tion between idealistic and realist ic truth and 
as to th e functi on of each. In all questions of 
procedure involving idealistic and realist ic truth 
let us be sure to distinguish between truth and 
the means of impressing truth on the world in 
ge neral. 
"The issues that I have attemp ted to discuss 
are burning issues in American educa tion today. 
There are among us those who would in sis t upon 
the elimination of idea listic truth from the cur-
ri culum and from the ge nera l procedure of the 
school. I"t is for the young people that are now 
goi ng out to take up the burden of teaching to 
decide such ques tion s in the future." 
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Panthers Open Season Under New Head Coach 
TO~[ J H lSON, Illinois graduate of 1922, formerly coach, and late ly in bus ines at 
Marin ette, \ ,Viscon sin, wa nam ed on September 
14 to succeed Dave 1\f c uskey as head foot-
ball coach at Teachers o ll ege fo llowing McCu -
key' s re signation b cau e of il l health. McCu -
key, who underwent a no e operation dur ing 
Augu t and never fu ll y recovered, asked fo r 
and obtained leave of absence in order to regain 
his heal th. 
John on was a th ree-sport man at I ll inois, 
competing in footba ll , ba ketba ll , and ba eball , 
capta111111g the 1922 nine. Since graduation he 
ha coached at Mari nette for six year and then 
at Male H igh School, Louisv il le, K entucky. 
Johnson reti red from coach ing th is year to enter 
business. 
Bill Bevan, who was named li ne coach at 
the same time McCuskey' appointment wa 
anno unced, wi ll serve in the same capacity fo r 
Johnson. Bevan, an A ll-American g uard on 
1inne ota's nat iona l championship footba ll 
team last year, plans to return to Minnesota 
du ring the winter for more work, return ing here 
after g raduation. 
The appointment of McCuskey as head coach 
came as the cu lmination of five years of out-
standi ng work on the Faculty of Teachers Col-
lege. McCuskey, a star back for four years 
previou to 1930 and a regula r pitcher hi last 
three years, served a backfield coach, head 
wrest li ng coach, and freshman baseball coach 
during the pa t fou r year . In that time he 
deve loped wrest li ng teams which won two-
thirds of the conte t against the stronge t ag-
gregatio ns in the Western Conference and the 
Big IX. 
Bevan, one of the brighte t and most con-
sistent of last year's crop of col lege g uards, 
came high ly recommended by his Alma Mater, 
where he had been signed to serve as freshman 
coach before he received the Teacher College 
appointment. 
1cCu key, who was appointed to succeed 
John Baker, underwent the 01 eration in order 
to be in the best of physica l condition for the 
footba ll sea on. He suffered a relapse, how-
ever, several day before the eason started, but 
refu eel to stay away from practice. 
ixteen lettermen and the two new coache 
started out from cratch September 9 in the 
· effo r t to build a new era in Iowa State Teach-
(Continued on page 16) 
Football Schedule, 1935 
Oct. 5 - B y cout ] ay- orn ell at 
Cedar Fall s 
ct. 12 - Michi<>an Stale N rma l at 
Yp:; ilant i 
Oct. 19 - H ome com in g - \,Vestern 
State Teachers at e cl a r 
Fa ll s 
Oct. 26- oe at ecla r Rapid s 
Nov. 2 - D a cl s' Day - Simp on at 
Cedar Falls 
Nov. 9- Grinnc:I at Grinnell 
Nov. 16 - Morning id e at Sioux City 
Nov. 23- outh l akota State at Cedar 
Fa lls 
Black Doles Out Equ ipment 
Roland " Doc" Black, kingpin of the Men's Gymnasium 
and lord of all he surveys now tha t Jim Halpin has 
retired, is shown above preparing to issue equipment 
to the football squad. Black estimat es that · among other 
suppli es about six miles of tape will be used in caring 
for his boys this fa ll. 
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Fifty-Three Receive Awards for 
Baseball, Track Competition 
Board of Control of Athletics 
Announces Names of Men 
Proficient in Sports 
Fifty-three Panther ath le tes received awards 
for competition in baseball and track la t sea on. 
·,,·ith the fre hman ba eba ll and var ity track 
sq uad s heading the li st with 17 and 15 each. 
Varsity baseball award went to 12 men, whil e 
freshman numeral were g ranted 10 track men 
by the ath letic board. 
Varsity Get Letters 
The var ity ba eball awards : Merton Blake, 
Cedar Falls; John Champlin , Iowa Fall ; \Teri 
Donald, Promi e City; Roger Fleming. Dins-
dale; Harry K rieg, Volga City; Kenneth La-
Ve ile, E ldora; Iorman Manship, LeGrand ; Gene 
O'Brien, Volga City; LaVerne Ostrem , Gilbert; 
Richard Rollins, F redericksburg; Everett Scott, 
Waterloo; Raymond Small ing, Jane vi lle. 
The freshman ba eball num era l winner : Har-
o ld Banks, Ames; Richard Ca rte r, Grandview; 
Gerold E ll sworth, Bradgate; Leland Harris, 
Thornton ; George Hutchin on, Lake Ci ty; Rob-
ert Killerlain, Fayette; Thoma >foate , Reel 
Oak; Melvin Mohr, Preston; Kenneth Perry, 
Le Grand; Carleton Rider, Gi lmore City; Leon-
ard t. Clair, Conrad; Frank Sirriani, Marshall -
town ; Leland Sne ll , P lymouth ; Edward Stewart, 
Burt; Adel \ I\Tebs ter, Cedar Falls. 
Fifteen Get Track A wards 
arsity track award : Thomas Boardman, 
Cedar Falls; George Dana, Man on; Raymond 
Ebersold, Cedar Falls; Graham Hovey, Cedar 
Fall s; Richard Long, Manchester ; K ei th Mc-
Cabe, 1aperville, Ill. ; Earle Meikle, Oelwein; 
Orville Nichols, Hemet, Ca l. ; Stan ley Sc hmel-
ling, Suring, Wis.; Carl Speck, Waterloo ; Don 
Stout, Cedar Fall ; Vernon Stri bley, Correction-
ville; nson Vinall , N wton; J ohn Walgren, 
Altona, Ill. ; Roland White, Iowa Fa ll s. 
F reshman numerals: Lyss alhoun , De 
Moine ; John Cholick, Co lfax: Vv"illiam DeVine, 
Algona ; William Fowler, Waterloo; Rober t 
F laherty, Water loo; Clifford Peck. Cherokee: 
George Miner, Cedar Falls; Merle Wiener, 
Green Mountain ; Dale W oods, Mechanicsville ; 
Clarke Schill, Harcourt. 
THREE-SPORT MEN ALL 
Champlin McCabe Stout 
T hree va rs it y athle te , pictured above, and 
two fr e hm en di sp layed ufficient prowes t o be 
g iven letters or num era ls in three sports la t 
year. J ohn hamplin. Iowa Fall ; Keith 
McCa be, Naperville, lll. , and D on Stout, Cedar 
Fa ll s, were the var ity rep resentative , while 
F rank 1rnani, fa rshalltown , and George 
Miner, Cedar Falls, were th e fre hman stars. 
Each f the P a nther s wa s a footba ll player, 
but found a variety of oth er port to complete 
the list of awards. Champ li n, a junior, added 
wrestling and baseball; McCabe and Stout, both 
ophomores, competed in ba ketball and track; 
irriani wa on the basketball and baseball team , 
while Min er competed in ba ketball and track. 
Panthers Start With New Coach 
(Continued from page 15) 
ers Co llege footba ll history. Faced with official 
entrance into the orth Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference next fall, player and 
coache a like appeared ready to tackle the as-
signment with viciou anticipation. 
Coache McCuskey and Bevan were working 
wi th a quad of fo rty men for abou t a week 
before McCuskey's illness a nd appeared to 
be getting the team in fin e hape fo r the Home-
coming bat tle with W e tern Michigan T eachers. 
Eight co n ec uti ve game with some o f the 
s trange t college in th e Middle-West will con-
tribute little to the re t and peace of mind of 
the two new coache . The Teacher College 
team will meet both W estern Michigan Teach-
ers , Michigan tate ormal, as well a South 
Dakota ta te and Mornin gsid e. North Central 
rival s, Coe, Corne ll a nd Grinnell , strong state 
rival , and Simp on, an Iowa Conference foe of 
long standing. 
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Most Valuable Players 
Named By Athletk Board 
Meikle Scott Honored in Track 
' and Baseball ; Scott Pitched 
No-hit Game at Ypsilanti 
Ea rl e Meikle, Oelwe in , a nd Everett ::>cott , 
\ Va terloo, were named th e most va luable men 
on the track and ba eba ll team by th e A thletic 
Board at its annua l summ er meetin g. 
Me ikle, a quarte rmiler, wa the seco nd hig h 
scorer on the team fo r the yea r, winning the 
Iowa Co nfe rence 440-yard dash for the third 
tra i ht yea r and placing second to Orville 
ichol in the orth 
EARLE MEIKLE 
Ce ntral quartermile race. 
Meikle a lso was a mem-
ber f Panther rec rd 
breaking relay t eam s, 
running third on th e 
440-yard team which et 
a new Teacher College 
R elay record ; third on 
the half mile relay team, 
whi ch et new records 
a t the Teac her Coll ege 
R elays, the Drake R e-
lay , the Iowa Confe rence Meet, as we ll as set-
t ing up a new chool record; and third on th e 
mile relay team, whi ch 
set a new sta ndard for 
the Teacher College 
Relays and won the 
D rake Relay eve nt. 
. cot t, a p i t c h e r , 
clinched his bid fo r the 
mo t valuable award 
when he turn ed in a 6 
to O win over M ich igan 
Normal at Yp ilanti, 
sett in g th e Wolverines 
down w ithout a ipgle 
EVERETT SCOTT 
hit. Scott won two while lo ing two las t seas-
on, trikin o- ut 25, and walking 10 in 34 ½ 111 -
ning , a llowi ng 25 hits. He also ranked second 
in hi tt ing with an average of .333. 
F our Get Tennis Letters 
Four letters were awarded to Iowa State 
T eachers College tenni s men la t seaso n. Ro s 
Cut ler wa the onl y enior on the li st. 
Stanley Reeves, North Central singles champ-
ion; \ i\Tilliam McNabb, North Central doubles 
champion toge ther with Reeve , and \ ,Vill iam 
H inson will all be on hand when Coac h Horn er 
H addox issue the first call next spring. 
What a Diamond Squad This! 
Minister, Professor, Solon 
Seniors of 1892 Wallop Whole Normal 
Back in Good Old Days W hen .. 
T he seniors defeated th e rest of th e old 
ormal 9 to 5 in a baseba ll game back in 1892 
and the week following took th e measure of 
the first and second-year classes combin ed, with 
a 9 to 7 score, according to a letter of remin is-
cences of college days sent to T he Alumnus by 
C. C. Hammerly, M. Di. '92, a fruit rancher 
at Linnton, Oregon, a suburb of Port land . 
T he lineup in the game, a Mr. Hamm erly 
g ives it, was as follows: 
First ba e, S. L. T homas, B. A. '07, head of 
the cience department in a Des Moines hig h 
school ; second ba e, W. W . Wil son, M. Di. '92, 
T raer, I owa, farm er and legis lator ; third ba e, 
E . A. Creary, (deceased ) fo rmer offi cial of 
Grundy County; catcher J. P. H uge t, M. D i. 
'92, ew York City minister ; shor t top, G. H. 
O lm tead, M. Di. '92, manager of an insura nce 
branch a t Gra nd Forks, North Dakota; outfi eld-
ers, R . C. Adams, M. Di. '92, sociology pro-
fesso r a t U ni versity of Hawaii ; J. L. McLaug h-
lin , M. D i. '92, secretary of the A meri can Bible 
Society, Chicago; A. F . Burton, (deceased) cap-
tain in the Spanish-American War ; and pitcher, 
fr . Hammerly . 
T he H amm erlys now live on a fr uit ra nch 
near Portland. During two of hi s last three 
years of teaching, while he was superintendent 
of schools a t Im bler, Mr . H amm erly coached 
the champi onship hig h school baseba ll team in 
th e state of Oregon. In his last year of teach-
ing, he coached a girls' basketball team that 
los t th e fir st gam e of the season by a ing le 
point ; then they wo n twelve straight. 
At present, Mr. H amm erly ha a book in the 
hands of the publisher containing scientifi c data 
on the subject of "W ater-Witching." 
T he Hammerlys have two sons, one a teacher 
in a trade school at Pittsburgh, P en n ylvania, 
and interes ted in an outs ide printing establish-
ment, and the other with the Federal Reserve 
Bank in Portland. The son both have children 
of their own . 
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Alumni News 
'85 
Rachel Bunnell, B. D i. '85 , i living in Cres-
cent, Iowa. She ha not bee n teaching since 
192 1. P revious to that year he taug ht for ·six 
years in g raded school and fo r severa l year in 
rural schools. 
'86 
Mrs. Eleanor F. Kraiger Meacham, B. S. '86, 
i li ving at 357 East Kingsley Street, Pomona, 
California. Her hu sba nd di ed t wo years ago. 
'87 
George B. Ph~lps, B. Di. '87, was adm itted to 
the bar in 1889 and has been practicing law at 
Clinton, Iowa, since that tim e. P revious to 1889, 
he served as prin cipal of d iffe rent city schools 
in the s tate fo r several year . From 1885 to 
1890 he wa county supe rin tendent of schools in 
Clinton County. He was for eve ra l year city 
attorney of Clinton, and is now serving hi s 
thirty-fourth year as ecretary of the Board of 
Trustee and chairman of the Book Committee 
of the F ree P ubli c Library. He has been a 
m em ber of the Boa rd of Educat ion of Clinton 
for 13 years, and a member of the Board of 
Elders of the First Presbyterian Church for 
more than 25 year s. · 
Mr. Phelps writes that be was one of the twen-
ty-seven students enrolled when the ormal 
School was opened. He recalls a picture taken of 
the students and faculty, Professor Gilchrist, 
Professor Bartlett, Professor Wright, and Miss 
W ebster being among the faculty. On that day, 
after the reading of the scripture, Professor 
Bartlett invoked the Divine blessing on the new 
school. M r. P helps remembers distinctly the 
inaugura tion of Pres ident Gilchrist on Septem-
ber 15, 1876, a nd th e "very able and dig nified 
addres which he de li vered comme ncing with the 
words 'when in th e course of human events.' " 
Mr. Phelps wri tes that he found th e "Signifi-
cant Dates fo r Iowa State Teachers College", 
carried in the July is ue of the A lumnus, very 
intere ting, and state that it took him back to 
scenes of early days. He was the first pre~ident 
of the Phi lomathea n Litera.ry Society. ·. ·· ' 
'88 
.. Lydia T rimble, B. Di. · '88, of Mt. V en~on, 
' fo\va_,_-gave the ·add re · at the Cedar Fails Meth-
od i t Church on March 31, 1935. ' · · ·: · .· 
Miss T rln~bfe _ fo r;11e rly did fu i icina i"y work 
in China, and for many years wa~ 'p~esident of 
a mission schoo l th ere und er the auspices of the 
Methodist Church. 
'92 
Mrs. Austin Burt (Mary E. Bart lett ), B. Di. 
'92, is now living at 406 W est H. Street, Ontario, 
Cali fornia. 
M r . Burt is th e daughter of Mo es W illard 
Ba rtl ett, member of the fir t fac ulty of Iowa 
State Teachers Co llege and head of the Depart-
men t of Engli sh until his withdrawal in 1904. 
His name honors the building u eel as the dorm-
itory fo r women. 
Mrs. Ivah B. Clayton (Ivah' Blank), B. Di. '92, 
writes an interes ting letter telling of variou 
a lumni in western United Sta tes. 
Mrs. Clayton i li ving in Mobridge, South 
Dakota, and has a son, Paul VI/. Clay ton, in 
Stattle, Washing ton, and a daughter, Catherine 
Clayto n Harri , in St . Paul , Minnesota. She 
vi sited the campus during th e umm er of 1934 
and was much impressed with th e change . 
Mrs. F. W. Hargrave (A llie L. Richardson), 
B. Di. '92, is now living at 1305 East Seventieth 
Street, Seattle, Washing ton. 
Bertha Pratt, B. Di. '92, is now an instructor 
.in the Pasadena, California, High School. 
Mrs. C. M. Wyth (S tella Kingsbury ), B. Di. 
'92, is living a t 914 Second Stree t, Santa Monica, 
California. 
'95 
James E. Fitzgerald, M. Di. '95 , of Sioux City, 
Iowa, has held a life membership in the . E . A. 
for 17 years. The Hopkins S'chool, of which he 
is principal, has had an one hundred per cent 
record of N. E. A. memberships for many years. 
Mr. Fitzgerald is a member of the N. E . A. 
Comm ittee on Credentials. 
'97 
James E . Callahan, s tudent, '97 and '98, associ-
ated with the law firm Callahan and Ca llahan 
120 orth LaSalle Street, Chicago, rece nt! ; 
visited the campus fo r the first time si nce hi 
s_chool days. H e was g reatly interes ted in th e 
· many evidences of g rowt h and development. 
'99 
George E. Mueller, M . Di. '99, a nd wife are 
living at Tioga, North Dakota, where M r. Muel-
fer acts as rural letter carri er. They have t_wo 
ch ildren. 
Mr. Mueller is an ac ti ve member of th e 
Masons _a11d _interes ted in Boy cout executive 
work. 
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'01 
Mrs. Harry Chamberlain (Inez E. Palmer ), 
tudent '0l-'03, is li ving at 486 West First Street, 
Spence r, Iowa. Her hu sband died J anua ry 29, 
1935. 
Mrs. Chamberlain rece ived the Bachelor of 
Arts Degree at th e U niversity of Iowa in 1908, 
a ttended th e Graduate School of the University 
of Chicago in 1917, and was awarded the Master 
of Arts Degree a t the Univer ity of Iowa in 1928. 
Alma E. Giddings, B. Di. '01, of 3112 Juniper 
treet, San Diego, Ca lifornia, is teachin g Amer-
ican hi tory and social prob lems in th e H erbert 
Hoover High School at San Diego. 
ifiss Giddings received the Bachelor of Arts 
Degree from San Diego State Coll ege, and has 
done g raduate tud y a t the U nivers ity of South-
ern California a nd Claremont College. 
H . A. Glackemeyer, M. Di. '01, is engaged in 
the in surance and real es tate business at Villi sca, 
Iowa. He was an M. E. delegate to the general 
con ference a t Atlantic City, New J ersey, in 1932. 
fr. and Mrs. Glackemeyer have two children, 
one daughter who is engaged in advertising work 
in Omaha, ebraska, and a son who is associated 
with the F. C. A. in Omaha. 
C. Ulysses Moore, M. Di. '01, and wife are 
living at 81 1 Northwe t Culpepper T errace, 
Portland, Oregon. 
Mr. Moore is di rector of the nutritional re-
earch laboratory at th e Un iversity of Oregon 
Medical School at Portland. H e received the 
B. A. Degree at the Univers ity of Texas, the 
M. D. and M. S. Degrees at the U niversity of 
Minnesota, and has studied at Ha rvard and 
Vienna. His book "Nutrition of Mother and 
Child," fourth edition, is just off the press. He 
and Mrs. Moore and son were in Europe in 1930. 
They have two children, a daug hter, who is 
married and ha three children, and a son who 
is enrolled at th e J ohns Hopkins Medical School. 
'05 
Harry G. Martin, B. Di. '05, is now manager 
of the Spirella Company with headquarters in 
Chicago. Hi home address is 6383 Sheridan 
R oad, Chicago. He has one daughter, a gradu-
ate of th e U ni versity of I owa, now married and 
living in Aberdeen, South Dakota. 
Prominent among the memories revived by 
Mr. Martin were th ose which came from looking 
over the pictures of athl et ic groups fo und in the 
Men's Gymnasium. 
Mr. Martin still retains his arm y connection, 
being Lieutenant Colonel in th e Reserve Officers 
of the United States. 
'06 
John S. Hilliard, B. Di. '06, of D es Moine , 
Iowa, is now manager of the Midla nd chools 
T eachers' Age ncy. 
'07 
C. G. Ames, M. D i. '07, high chool teacher a t 
Berkeley, Cali forn ia, and hi sister Mrs. Cecil 
McLaughlin (Hazel Ames), B. A. '21, of Rowley, 
Iowa, vi sited the campus July 25. 
Mr. Ames had completed a 10,000 mile tour 
of the U nited 'tate and was on hi s way to hi s 
home in Berkeley. 
Mrs. Vernon S. Rogers (Maude M. Zilm), 
B. Di. '07, of 3004 Grant Ave nu e, El Paso, 
Texas , visited th e campus las t July. 
'08 
Mr.s. R. A. Danforth (Mary B. orton), M. 
Di. '08, writes that her addre s is now Wilder, 
Idaho, instead of Parma, Idaho. 
Mary D. McDonald, B. Di . '08, of Cherokee, 
Iowa, returned to Japan on August 17, 1935, 
afte r a year's furl ough. She resum ed her posi-
tion on the English staff of th e Woman's 
Christian College at Tokyo. She has se rved a 
mi sionary of the Presbyterian Church to Japan 
si nce 1911. 
While in th e United State thi s past year she 
studied during the winter quarter a t the U niver-
s ity of Chicago. She received th e Ma ter of 
Arts Degree in 1928 at Columbia Univer ity. 
'09 
Mrs. Adrian C. Adams (Carrie E. McLaury), 
B. Di. '09, lives at Kali pell, Montana, Box 166. 
Her husband is in the Forest Servi ce. 
Frank Mathews, M '. Di. '09, has moved fr om 
Richfield, Idaho, to 1617 orth Eighth Street, 
Boise, Idaho. 
'12 
Mrs. J. E. Layton (Marg uerite Cadwallader), 
B. A. '12, is teaching at 
San Rafael, California. 
ter Street, San Rafael. 
'13 
Dominican College a t ; 
he resid es at 232 Cen-
Mrs. Francis Philo Moreaux, B. A. ' 13, of 105 
East 63rd Street, ew York City, visited at 
Cedar Fall s in July on her way to Cali fo rnia. 
She is a phys iotherap i t in ew York City. 
' 15 
Mrs. Emory Fellows (Lenore l1<feier ) , P ri . ' 15, 
and her husband are residing at 2565 Crown 
Point Avenue, Omaha, Nebra ka. 
Mr . Fellows i a ready-to-wear buyer fo r 
T homas Kilpatrick Company in Omaha. 
Mr. Fellows is a drygoods salesman. 
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Dr. and Mrs. J. L. St. John and their children , 
Robert and Jean, of Pullman, Washington, were 
present at the golden wedding anniversary cele-
bration of Mrs. St. John' s parents, Mr. and 
. frs. A. J . Lotts, of Cedar Falls. 
M rs. St. J ohn will be remembered as Ruth 
Lotts, B. A. ' 15. 
'16 
Mrs. Elsa K. Adams (Elsa E. Krau se), J. C. 
• 16 writes that she is secretary fo r Ernest 
T h,ompson Seton's College of Indian Wisdom at 
Santa Fe, New Mexico . She s ta tes that it is 
rather an unique in stitution teaching white people 
all the many good things in the culture of the 
Indians, past and present. Its clientele is drawn 
mos tly from school teachers, and those interested 
in organization work. 
Glenn A. Bakkum, J. C. ' 16, gave courses in 
sociology for the summer session of 1935 in New 
York State College fo r Teachers at Albany . 
Dr. Bakkum earned the B. S. Degree at Iowa 
State College in 1920, the M. A. Degree at 
Columbia University in 1925, and the Ph. D. De-
gree at Cornell University in 1928. He has trav-
eled extensively in both the U nited States and 
Europe. Among numerous honors which he 
has received were scholarships to both Columbia 
and Cornell Universities. During the reg ular 
school year, Dr. Bakkum is head of the Depart-
ment of Sociology at Municipal Univer sity of 
Witchita, Kansas. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rusi.ell Hawbecker, of Sac 
City, Iowa, entertained fi ve members of the 
Home Economics Class of 1916, a long with their 
familie s, at a picnic dinner on June 30, 1935. 
Most of the g irls have carried on a chain letter 
fo r the past ten years and a ttempt to hold a 
reunion every two or three years. 
Those present at the reunion, in addition to 
Mrs. Hawbecker (Loreita Arnold ), and her hus-
band and three children , Maurine, Lorraine, and 
Jimmie, included Mrs. Tom Stevens (Jennie 
Day), and her husband and daughter, Jane Alice, 
of Oelwein, Iowa ; Mrs. Harold Gochenour 
(Mabel Wilson) , and her husband, of Red Oak, 
Iowa; Mrs. Walter Segar (Vopal Baker ), and 
hu sband and daughters, Virginia and Gretchen, 
of Li nn Grove, Iowa; Mrs. James Reints (Louise 
Arnold ) , and hu sband and children, Jimmie, 
David, and Barbara, of Aplington, Iowa; and 
Mrs. Aubrey C. Grubb (R,uth H . Monnett), 
and hu sband and children, Betty, Duane, and 
J ohn, of Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. 
Susanna Heisey Tyler, B. A. '16, is living at 
Schoenbru nn Memorial Park, New Philadelphia, 
Ohio. 
' 17 
Mrs. N. A. Gangsei (Thelma Carlson), H . E. 
' 17, is living at Kanawha, Iowa, where her hus-
band is pastor of the L utheran Church. They 
have four children, Lyle, 14 years old ; Erma, 10; 
P hilip, 7; and David, 4. 
Mrs. Gangsei and her husband worked in 
acramento,California, for ten years prev iou,; 
to locating at Kanawha. 
Laurence M. Jepsen, B. A. '17, 40 Exchange 
P lace, New York City, is now engaged in the 
brokerage business. He traveled exten ively 
in Denmark during the years of 1933-34. 
'18 
Mrs. Marguerite Croker ( Marguerite Worrell ), 
P ri . ' 18, has been teaching in the fourth g rade 
at the Whiting, Iowa, school fo r the past six 
years. Her husband died in 1928, and a daughter 
in the same year. She has a boy 13 yea rs of age, 
and a daughter 11 years old. She attended th e 
University of Iowa during the summer of 1935. 
Helen P. Fullerton, B. A. ' 18, is teaching ma-
thematics in the high schools at Mason City, 
I owa. 
'19 
Eunice M. Acheson. B. A. ' 19, this fall a s-
sumed a new position as D irector of Guidance 
and A ssistant to the President at Bradford Jun-
ior College, Bradford , Massachusetts. For the 
past four years she ha served as p ychologist 
at the Children's Center at Detro it, M ichigan . 
She received the Ph. D. Degree in 1932 at Col-
umbia U niversity. 
'20 
Mrs. C. Albert Scholin (Ruth Worley) , Pri . 
'20, is living a t 1420 Bredell Avenue, St. Louis, 
Missouri , in which ci ty her hu sband is minister 
of music at Kingshighway Presbyterian Church. 
He also does extensive broadcasting and concert 
touring, giving organ programs. 
They have three children, Ray, 11 years o ld; 
K enneth, 9 ; and R oberta J ane, 3. 
The Scholins traveled t hrough the East this 
past August. 
Mrs. Paul Smith (Samara Perrine), P. S. M. 
'20 and her husband a re located on a farm nea r 
Ce~ter Junction, Iowa. They have two children, 
John Paul, 9 years old, and Barbara J ea n, 6. 
'21 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Christiansen, of 206 Elm 
Street, Leavenworth , Kansas, were hosts to a 
pleasant gathering on May 26, 1935, of three 
families of Teachers College alumni. T hey 
were the families of W . W. Mendenhall , J . C. 
Glenn, and Miller Christiansen. 
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Mrs. hri stiansen will be remembered as Lena 
Doolittle, of the M usic Department at Teachers 
College in 1920- 1922. Mr. Christiansen, B . A. 
'21, is now stationed as F ir st Lieutena nt, CCC 
duty, at Ft. Leavenworth . Mr. and M rs Christ-
ian en' s permanent home is a t San Juan, Texas. 
They have t wo children, urti s, 9 yea rs of age, 
a nd J oan, 5. 
Mrs. Me nden hall was form erly Bertha Marsh, 
B. D i. '98, of the Teachers College Physiography 
Department. M r. Me ndenhall is supervi or of 
educa tion at An nex P ri on a t Ft. Leave nworth. 
T heir daughter, Bertha, is a senior in Leaven-
worth Hig h School, and a son, Alfred, is a med-
ical student at Atlan ta, Georg ia. 
M rs. Glenn , previou s to her marriage, was 
Nora Rummens, B. A. '22. 
Mr. Glenn is assis tant supervisor of educa tion 
a t Federa l P rison at Leavenworth. 
T he Glenn have four g irl s and a boy, ages 
two to twelve years. 
Mrs. LeRoy Light (Una R. icoll ), C. '21, 
with her hu sband and two chi ldren , Robert 
Wayne and Barbara Jane, are li ving at Cla rks-
dale, Missis ippi. 
Mr. Light is a contractor-engineer. 
Mrs. Light was injured in an automob ile acci-
dent in the fall of 1933 and was unable to walk 
fo r s ix months, but is now able to be a round. 
'23 
Everett A. Bates, B. A. '23, and Mrs. Bates 
(Wilma Kenny ) , Kg. '23, have been located in 
Danville, Illinois, fo r the past eight years. 
. fr. Bates was promoted to ass istan t princi-
pa l of th e high school th ere last year. He had 
been ac ting as instructor in the Social Scien ce 
Department. T he school has an enrollment of 
more than two thousand students, and a faculty 
of seventy. 
M r. Bates was awarded the Master of Arts 
Degree in Comm erce and Economic at the Uni-
versity of Iowa in February, 1935. 
Mrs. Bates taught kindergarten fo r several 
years. 
T hey have a son, Richard K en ny, three and a 
ha lf year o ld. 
Mrs. Ruth Orris Hultquist, P. S. M. '23, is 
located a t Fairfi eld , Iowa, this year where her 
husband, Paul Hu ltqui st, i serving as supervi sor 
of instrum ental music. 
During his seve n years of school work at Sig-
ourney, Iowa, Mr. Hultquist built up the instru-
mental department and this year had nine entries 
in the sta te contest at Iowa City. The band and 
orchestra both won super ior ratings and two 
weeks la ter placed in the first division at the 
national contest held at Madison, vVisconsin . 
Mr. Hultquist studied music at Northwestern 
U nive rsity this summer. 
Mrs. Hultquist has been doi ng private mu ic 
work fo r the past two years, and, in additi on. 
has trained severa l quartets which have won 
state and na tional honors. Three of her student s 
won $75.00 music scholarships at Pa rson Co l-
lege in Fairfi eld thi year. 
M r . Hultqui t took pri vate voice les ons from 
Theodore Harrison and a lso studied at th e 
American Conservatory. 
Mrs. Eleanore Knowlton Lorenz, J . C. '23, is 
loca ted in Chari s City, Iowa, where fo r the 
past year she has managed the Harold ' D re s 
and Hat Shoppe. 
M rs. Lorenz write that she would be pleased 
to hear from some of her Teachers Co ll ege 
friends. 
Helen Starr, J. C. '23, of Osage, Iowa, is 
teaching sixt h g rade at Cris tobal, Panama Cana l 
Zone. Before goi ng to Panama in 1934, she 
taug ht fo r four years in Juneau, A laska. 
Miss S tarr received the Bache lor of Arts De-
gree at the U ni versity of hicago. 
'24 
Mrs. W. H . May (Elsie Pierce), J . C. '24, and 
her husband a nd daughter, Marlene Elizabeth, 
a re now living at 720 W es t Eighth Street, North 
P latte, Nebraska. 
Mrs. May state that she would like to hear 
from sc hool-day friend and would enjoy a vi sit 
if they are traveling west. She visited in E n-
gland, Scotland, and F rance during the yea r of 
1926. 
Mrs. Adlie E. Orth (Gertrude Eberle), H . E . 
'24, is livi ng at Pocahon tas, Iowa. She has been 
teaching in the Ware High School for th e pa t 
six years. 
'25 
Allie M. Bass, B. A. '25, return ed to Morada-
bad, India, af ter her furl ough in th e U nited 
Sta tes. She received the Master of Arts Degree 
from the University of Iowa while here. 
Miss Bass is acting as principal of the Parke r 
Branch School in Moradabad, which is under 
the ausp ices of the Woman's Fo reig n Mis ionary 
Society of the Methodist Church. 
Harry Robert Cummins, B. A . '25, and Mrs. 
Cummins (Vera H owe), B. A. '29, reside at 3038 
\,Vood land Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Mr. Cummins is zone supervisor of refrige rat-
ing service for Wes tinghouse, having several 
midwestern states in his territory. He received 
the Master of Science Degree in 1927 a t the Uni-
versi ty of Iowa. 
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Clara Hansen, B . A. '25, in stru cto r in physica l 
educat ion in th e pub lic chool of torm L ake, 
Iowa, visited at the College on July 3, 1935. 
Lucille Lamb, C. '25, 411 Clay treet, Cedar 
Fa ll s, Io wa, who has bee n employed in the office 
of the Russe ll -Lamson H otel in W aterloo, has 
been tran £e rred to Des Moines, where she will 
have a s imi la r posi ti on at Hotel Fort Des 
Moines. 
James A. McFadzen, . '25, of L indsay, Ca li-
fo rni a, has earned a life co ntract in the school 
y tern of that city . He ha made a name fo r 
him self with th e commercia l test he ha · cl ev i eel 
a nd published and which he has st ill further per-
fec ted through some of his g raduate tuclies. 
Mrs. Roy A. Marken (Doro thy H . McMel-
leo n), P ri. '25, is living with h er hu band a nd 
two children, Donald an d Ru th, at 18560 T we n-
ty-sixth S tree t, N. E ., eattle, W a hi ngton. M r. 
Marken is safe ty eng ineer and auditor fo r in-
surance compa nies in Washing ton and O rego n. 
P rev iou to loca ting in eattle, M r. a nd Mrs. 
:Ma rken lived in \ ,V hite Mountain, A la ka, fo r 
one year. M r. Marken supervised th e building 
of a new school building a t the Gove rnment In-
dustria l School fo r Eskim o , a nd M rs. Marken 
taug ht E kimo in the primary g rades. M r. 
Marken wa then tran £e rred to a nother Gov-
ernment Industrial School a t E klutna, A las -
ka. He was wi th an architectura l firm in Cedar 
Rapid , Iowa, before going to Alaska. H e is a 
g radua te of Bradl ey I o ly tec hnic chool a t P eor-
ia, Ill inois. 
M rs. Marken has taug ht primary a t Beech, 
I owa, a nd fir st g rade a t Whiteta il , Mo nta na. 
M rs. Marken writes tha t th e W hite Mountain 
Indus tria l School was under th e supervis ion of 
Leigh Robinson, M. Di. '04, at the time she was 
there. he sta te t ha t she was a pas enger from 
Nome to W hi te Mounta in on the plane on whi ch 
M r. R obin on made his first trip by aeroplane to 
the scat te red na ti ve villages. She says she was 
very much in te res ted in the a rticle about Mr. 
Robin on, which was carried in th e April A lum-
nu s. 
ART HUR O LSEN 
B. S. '33 
Serves as athletic d irector 
in La Porte City Schools. 
(See class note on page 
26.) 
Mary Grace Martin, H . E . '25, spent the pas t 
ummer with her fo lks, M r. and M rs. LeClair 
Martin, a t Cedar Fa ll s. ' he is teaching a t M us-
kegon Height , Michiga n, during the year. 
Roger Mullinex, B. A. '25, who is teachi ng 
chemi try in the Long Beach, a li fo rnia, Junior 
College, spe nt the past umm er sa iling th e South 
eas. H is itinera ry included visit at Tahiti , 
Ne w Zealand, Austra lia, Paratongo, F iji I s land , 
and Hawaii. He took a t r ip a round the world 
during hi s vacation in 1934. 
Mrs. M. A . Nixon (Amie T in cher), P ri . '25, 
a nd her husba nd are located at 2906 ixth Ave-
nue, Sioux City, Iowa. 
M rs. N ixon has taug ht four Y.ea rs a t \,V hiting, 
Iowa, and four years a t Mapleton, I owa. 
M r. N ixon is a g radua te of Mornin gs id e Col-
lege. 
Mrs. D. W . Polkinghorn (A lice W ynegar ), 
B. A. '25, and her husband are located a t M t. 
P leasant, M ichigan. 
M rs. Polkinghorn ha taken g radua te work at 
the U niversity of Iowa. Sh e has traveled throug h 
E ng land, Canada, Mexico, and in a ll t he U nited 
S ta tes, except orth and South Caro lina. 
Sidonia Schmidt, J. C. '25, of F loyd, Iowa, is 
teaching interm edia te a rithm etic in the Cha rles 
City, I owa, schools. 
'26 
Cora Anderson, B. A. '26, of Map leton, Io wa, 
is teaching home economics a nd commerce a t 
Exline, I owa. 
John J. Fitzgerald, B. S. '26, is teaching his-
tory a nd vocal music in the high school a t 
Knoxville, I owa. 
Gena E. Grubb, B. A. '26, is teaching E ng lish 
a nd dramatics a t Sheffield, Iowa, this year. S he 
was enrolled at Colum bia U niversity during the 
pas t summer. She previous ly obtained the 
Mas ter 's Degree from Columbia. 
Clara Mast, B. A. '26, visited r elat ives in 
Cedar F alls fo r a few weeks during the pas t 
summer. She a l o a ttended th e summ er sess ion 
a t Colorado S tate College. S he is now teaching 
in the pub lic schools of Oska loosa, Io wa. 
Vernon Morrison, B. S. '26, is athletic director 
of the T echni ca l Hig h School at St. Cloud, Min-
nesota. H e was fo rmerly coach a t the Hutchin-
son, Minnesota, High School. 
Vivian E. Reinitz, P ri . '26, of Cedar Falls, 
is teaching second and third g rades in the Car-
penter Building a t Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
Mrs. C. Eugene Schmidt (Lucill e Apel) , C. '26, 
and her hu sband a re living on a farm near Floyd, 
Iowa. T hey have two children, Mildred Maxine, 
4 yea rs old, and Richard Eugene, l. 
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Harold Schrump, B. A. '26, of Northfi eld , 
M inn esota, is now distri ct recreationa l leader of 
fo ur counties in Minn e ota. H e was fo rm erl y 
state recrea tional leader a t ·t. Pa ul. 
Ariel Swordes, C. '26, is employed a typi t 
a nd bookkeeper at Bea rd stown , Illino is . She 
rece ived th e Bachelor o f cience D egree in Com-
merce in 1933 at th e U niversity of Iowa. he 
ha s al so take n g radu ate work in Comm erce a t 
that chool. 
'27 
Helen Abbott, J. C. '27, is acting as art teac her 
in the Wenatchee Juni or H i ·h School at Wenat-
chee, \ Vashington. She li ves a t 229 North Gar-
fi eld , \ ,Venatchee. 
Mrs. M. V. Huffaker (C la rice Huesselman ), 
B. A. '27, of 3524 Lake St reet, Omaha, T ebraska, 
vi sited at the College during June. 
Mrs. Huffaker assists at radio ta ti on WOW, 
a t O mah a, doing co ntinuity work . She wa th e 
fir t woman editor o f the Co ll ege Eye, tud ent 
newspaper at Teachers Co llege. he has two 
children, Kay J ane t, three years o ld, and Myrna, 
one year old . 
Mrs. Minnie Haren Leigh, J. 
from fo unt Vern on, I owa, to 
noi . 
. '27, ha moved 
ew Bos ton, llli-
Max Noah, B. A. '27, is now head of th e Music 
Department and in structo r in voice a nd organ 
at Georgia State College for W omen a t Mi l-
ledgeville. He was former ly head of the Music 
Department at Gui lfo rd College, Guilford, North 
Caro lina. 
Mr. Noah r eceived the Master of Arts Degree 
in Music Educat ion at Columbia U nive rsity in 
1933. He ha had exte n ive tra ining in choral 
work which enabl ed him to develop the orth 
Caro li na Sta te Choi r Fe tival of 500 voices · the 
Guilford County Choir Festi va l o f 4,000 chilci ren ; 
the Gui lfo rd a capella cho ir , which has made a 
na tiona l reputation, hav in g ung fo r th e P res i-
dent o f the nited State a t one tim e. 
Ruth Pratt, B. A. '27, has an appoin tm ent to 
the H arva rd Medi cal School in ph ysioth erapy 
for th e yea r 1935-36. She wa form erl y con-
nect ;;! d with th e Youn g W omen' Chri stian Asso-
cia tion at Lin co ln . Nebraska. 
Mrs. Carl S. Pridgen ( Es th er R. T ho,;1 as), 
Pr i. '27, and her hu sband and t wo children are 
located a t Corning, Iowa. 
Carroll Shartle, B. A. '27. is in cha rge o f th e 
\,Yorker A na•lysis P rogram under M. A. T ra-
bue in th e nited States E mpl oyment Servi ce, 
United States D epa rtm ent of Labor, \Na hing-
ton, D . C., thi year. H e is working a long the 
VIRGINIA S TREETER 
B. S. '35 
Is teaching home economics 
at Gladbrook, Iowa, this 
fall. 
(See class note on page 
27.) 
li ne o f vocat iona l guidance and se lect ion. 
P rev ious to th e promoti on, M r. S ha rtl e was 
connected with the l epa rtm ent of P ychology, 
l[ ichi gan Sta te College, Ea st Lansing. 1'1ichigan. 
Ruth Smith, P. . M. '27, of 1[an:y. [o wa, 
is teaching mu sic at Mason City, Iowa. She was 
form erl y supervi sor of mu sic in th e city ystem 
of the Effing ham, I o wa, school fo r three year,, 
and taug ht th e pa t t wo years in th Lu V ern c 
H igh cho I. 
Miss • mi th accep ted her pre. ent p iti on in 
preference to a mu sic and a rt positi on o ffered 
her by th e Educational Commi s ioner at Jun eau , 
A la ka, in th e Mantanuska Va lley ettlement at 
Pa lmer. 
Leonard Steger, B. A. '27, is now er ving as 
superintendent of schools at W est U ni on, I o wa. 
He ac ted as superintendent at Colesburg, I owa , 
from 1932-1935. P revious to that, he wa prin -
cipal and coach at Stan ley, Iowa, from 1927-1929, 
and superintendent at Hazleton, Iowa , from 
1929-1932. 
He attended the University of Iowa during the 
summ ers from 1929 to 1932, working on the 
Master of Art Degree. 
Ruth Woodward, A. '27, i teaching her econd 
year in the ixth g rade at L ewi s, Iowa. She 
taught the fourth g rade in the William alter 
School at Bur ling ton, Iowa, from F ebruary, 
1928, to F ebruary, 1932, a nd tau ght a rt in the 
Oak treet Junior High choo l pa rt time and at 
th e ·a lter Schoo l part t im e th e fir st emester 
o f 193 1-1 932, and full tim e in th e second eme -
te r. 
Mis v\/oodwa rd did g rad ua te tud y at the 
U niversity o f olorado durin g th e um mer of 
1929. 
Paul Young, B. S. '27, o f M anchester. Iowa , 
is thi s .yea r ac ting a Dean of Boys at the Dav-
enport. Iowa, Hig h School. H e has been in th e 
teaching profes ion twel ve years, having served 
a prin cipa l and coac h at Dunkerton , Iowa, fo r 
three yea rs, high schoo l teacher at Oelwein, 
Iowa, for one _y~a r, uperintende nt at Greeley, 
Iowa, fo r three ·years, and uperin tendent of 
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D ALE Ross 
B. A. '28 
Geography teacher in the 
Junior H igh School at 
Charles City, Iowa. 
(See class note on this 
page.) 
chool a t Lamont, Iowa, for fiv e years. 
Mr. Young has clone graduate work at the 
U ni versity of Iowa. 
Mr. and Mr. Youn g have fo ur c!augh t(' rS, 
P hyllis An n, 11 years old ; Beverly J ane, 10 ; 
Joyce, 8; and Pauline, 3. 
'28 
Margaret A. Carr, B. A. '28, ha served as 
depu ty county superintendent of school of 
\ \loodbury ounty, ioux: City;, I owa, ince 
. eptember, 1933. She was forme rl y high chool 
principa l at Sa lix, I owa, fo r fo ur years. 
Mrs. Marguerite Chester, B. A. '28, 155 Morris-
tow n R oad, E li zabeth, ew Jersey, who visited 
the campu s the latter part of July, tells us of her 
intere ting work in connection with a class of 
crippled children. This class includes all grades, 
and the maximum number of children in attend-
ance i 17, eight or ten being the average num-
ber. T he work is of the ge nera l classroom 
type adapted to the particular pupil involved, 
and the indi vidual in struction makes it possible 
fo r th ese children to cover three years work in 
two. After these crippled children fini sh their 
grade work, th ey are taken care of by a special 
bedside teacher. T hi project is fin anced jointly 
by th e school a nd the municipalit y. 
Mrs. Chester a lso has charge of a troop of 
handi capped Girl Scout . T hese g irls have all 
types of handicaps-blindness, deafnes - and 
one girl i paralyzed from the waist down . This 
ve nture i backed by the Kiwani s Club, a sisted 
by other comm unity clubs. 
Mrs. Cletus Chizek (Mildred V. Mauck), C. 
'28, is li ving at South Bend, Indiana. Her hus-
band is profe sor of commerce a t otre Dame 
U ni versi ty. 
Esther L. Marti_n, H . E. '28, of Mt. P leasant, 
Iowa, is teaching home economics and mathe-
matic at Montrose, Iowa. She attended the 
niversity of Colorado during the past summer, 
and traveled through the Black Hills and Yel-
lowstone Park during th e summer of 1934. 
Gene Mueller, B. A. '28, is thi s year serving a 
~uperintendent of schools at Independence, Iowa• 
Mr. Mueller was enrolled at the University of 
Iowa during th e pas t summ er 
Doctor's Degree. H e acted a 
dean of th e Junior College at 
prev ious to hi s new position. 
working 0 11 a 
principal and 
Independence, 
Dale Ross, B. A. '28, of Buckingham, Iowa, 
is teaching geography in the junior high school 
at Charles City. Part of hi s time is devoted 
to Y. M . C. A. work. 
'29 
Alice E . Aden, P ri . '29, i teaching fir t grade 
at Manly, Iowa. 
Thelma A. Lillig, B. A. '29, is now voca l mu sic 
in stru ctor in the Senior Hig h chool at D ubu -
que, Iowa. Previous to her new positi on she 
taught English and music at Rembrandt, Iowa. 
F. 0 . Miller, B. . '29, has been head of th e 
Comm erce Department at Beard town, Illinoi s, 
fo r the pas t eleve n years. 
Mrs. Lyman Overholtzer (Juanita pray ), 
El. '29, resig ned teaching la t spring. She and 
her husba nd are living on a farm near Tingley, 
Iowa. 
Mrs. Overholtzer taught fo r three year 111 
the grammar room at Grand River, Iowa. 
Jeannette Rogers Potter, B. A. '29, is teach-
ing physical education in the Denison, Iowa, 
public schools. She visited on the campus in 
June while on her way to Madison, Wisconsin , 
to take up graduate work at the University of 
Wisconsin. 
Helen M. T ruman, El. '29, is acting as teacher 
and g rade principal at Elkader, Iowa. 
'30 
Everett L. Baxter, M'I A. '30, and wife are 
living at Galva, Iowa, where Mr. Baxter is asso-
ciated with a service station . 
Aft er graduation from Teachers College, Mr. 
Baxter taught fo r two year in the L inn Grove 
High School. He is a member of Chi Pi Theta 
and Phi Tau Theta F raternities. 
Mae Dickson, El. '30, is teaching fifth grade 
at We t Union, Iowa. 
Mary Kathyrn Diers, Pri. '30, is serving as 
grade teacher at the Fiske School in East Water-
loo, Iowa. 
Clyde D . Mease, B. S. '30, is serving as super-
intendent of schools at Parkersburg, Iowa. He 
acted as superintendent at Alexander, I owa, last 
year. 
Mrs. Mease was fo rmerly Nira Gregory, Pri. 
'27. 
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Mrs. Basil Mill (Julia trong), B. A. '30, and 
her husband are living a t 1219 W est Street, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Mrs. Roy Poulsen (O live Thompson), B. A. 
'30, and her husband are li ving at McCook Lake, 
J efferson, South Dakota. 
Mrs. Poulsen has taught in A lgona and Sioux 
City, Iowa, and has taken graduate work at the 
U niversity of Colorado. 
Mr. Poulsen is associated with Albert on and 
Company, of Sioux City. 
Evelyn Price, H . E . '30, of K e wick, Iowa, is 
serving her fourth year as instructor in home 
economics at Buffa lo, I owa. She taught one 
year at Beaman, I owa. 
Miss Price took a trip through the southern 
states during the past spring. 
Leona Schroeder, Pri. '30, is teaching first 
and second grades at Ogden, Iowa. She has 
taught th e same grades at K e wick, I owa, for 
the past four years. 
Mrs. C. J. Veber (Edith F. Smith), El. '30, 
and her hu band res ide a t Kellogg, Iowa, where 
Mr. Veber does county road maintenance work. 
Since grad uation fr om Teachers College, Mrs. 
Ve ber has taug ht one year in a rura l school in 
Poweshiek County, Iowa, and three years in the 
fou r th grade at Sac City, Iowa. 
Willard Wollenhaupt, B. S. '30, is act ing as 
comm ercial teacher at Newton, Iowa. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Baxter, of Waterloo, 
Iowa, took an extended business trip for three 
mont hs during the past summ er throug h New 
York, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode 
Is land. They went in the interests of the sa les 
department o f the Waterloo Rath Packing Com-
pany, where Mr. Baxter is employed. 
Mr. Baxter rece ived the Bachelor of Ar ts 
Degree in 193 1, and Mrs. Baxter (Nellie Kem) , 
was award ed the elementary education dio loma 
in 1930. · 
Marie Helen Beard, Pri. '31, of 611 South 
\,Vashington S treet, Mar io11 , Indiana, is primary 
teacher in the public schools at Marion. She 
formerly taught primary at Algona, Iowa. 
Albert H. Berg, B. S. '31, of Alvord, Iowa, was 
awarded a Teachers Co llege Fellowship at Col-
umbia Un iversity for 1935-36. 
Leora Boetger, B. A. '31, took a western trip 
the past summer with the Omnibus College. 
She left in J uly fo r Denver, Colorado, where she 
::ittended the N. E. A. Convention, and then 
went on to San D iego fo r the Expos ition, and 
from there to Agua Caliente a nd back up the 
California coast, through Oregon and Washing-
ton, then into Canada. She returned by way of 
the Yellowstone Park and Black Hill . 
Harriet J. Higgins, H . E . '3 1, of Keswick, 
Iowa, is ser ving as home economics teacher at 
Owasa, Iowa. She did graduate work at Iowa 
State College during the summer of 1934. 
Miss Higgins writes that Helen Benzing, E l. 
'30, of Gibson, Iowa, is teaching fifth and sixth 
grades at Owasa, and E. Marjory Smith, B. A. 
'32, and Kathyrn Layman, R. '31, are also teach-
ing there. 
Mildred H. Johnson, R. '31, i acting as rura l 
school teacher near Doon, I owa. 
Barbara M. Mossman, C. '31, of 264 orth 
Garfie ld Street, Pasadena, Cali fo rnia, is work-
ing fo r the Board of Education in Pasadena. 
Marjorie M. Potts, B. A. '3 1, of Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, is teaching fourth g rade at Palmer, Alas-
ka. 
Mary Jo Read, B. A. '31, daughter of P rofes-
sor and Mrs. 0. B. R ead, 2304 Tremont Street, 
Cedar Falls, Iowa, spent th e summ er touring th e 
Orient. She sailed from eatt le on June 22. 
The party left fo r J apan and Korea. By train 
they went to Manchuria and then to the o ld 
Chinese capital, Peking. T hey visited the famou 
Chinese Great Wall, and traveled throug h Chin a 
by t rain to Shanghai. 
Miss Read planned to visit Eugenia Hsia, B. 
A. '31, who is now Mrs. Chen. From hanghai 
the party went to Hong K ong a 11d then by boat 
across to Manila and the P hili pp ines. T hey 
then returned to Canto 11 , China, a11d to Shangha i 
for a few days. The party then worked back 
through Japan, stopping for a day in each port. 
They returned home in Augus t. 
Mrs. Merle Wallerick (Velm a Pr ice), P ri . '3 1, 
and her husband are located on a fa rm near 
igourney, I owa. T hey have one son, Richard 
Lee, one year old. 
CAROL CULVER 
El. '34 
Sailed for China where 
she teaches English in 
a Foo Chow Mission 
School. 
(See class note on page 
27.) 
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Berniece M . Winter, R. '3 1, of Hinton, Iowa, 
is ser ving her fifth year a teacher in a rura l 
schoo l near L eMa r s, I owa. 
Lola Wilson, P r i. '31, of M il fo rd , Iowa, 
teachi ng her econd year in the thi rd g rade a t 
Es ther ville, Iowa. P rev ious to teaching at 
Esther ville, she taught fo r three year at J olley 
Iowa. 
M iss Wilson a ttended sum mer school during 
1934 at orth western U ni ve rsity. 
Helen E. Welch, B. S. '3 1, o f Perry, Iowa, i 
teaching at Worthing ton, Min nesota. 
Stanley Wood, B. A . '3 1, served as in structor 
in dramatics at the R hode I la nd S tate College 
during the pas t summ er session, a suming while 
there the dut ie of stage de ig ner at the King -
ton Theater. He a lso er ved in a like capacity 
in the summ er of 1934. 
M r. W ood's ett ings a re being excep tionally 
we ll rece ived in Kin gs ton, according to letters 
to H azel B. Straye r, director of p lay production 
at Teachers College, from J acq uelyn Green and 
oth er New York actors playing in the casts. 
Max Auld, st ud ent 1934-35, served as assis tant 
des ig ner fo r th e fir t of the ummer production , 
. E. T homa 's "Ju st Suppose," in which the 
playwright him elf took part. 
'32 
Robert Allen, B. A. '32, of Independ ence, 
Iowa, is thi s yea r teaching bio logy and genera l 
science at Decorah, Iowa. He taught fo r the 
pa t two years at Clermont, Iowa. He was 
ins tructor in science, math ematics, and mu ic. 
M r. A llen was business manager o f the Col-
lege Eye, student newspaper, whi le a t T eacher. 
College, and member of Lambda Ga mm a N u 
F raternity. 
Van A. Buboltz, B. S. '32, principal of junior 
high chool and in structor in socia l science 
fo r th e past two year s at Greenfi eld, Iowa, was 
engaged fo r two month ' summ er service in a 
bu in es college a t Waukegan, Illinois, g iving 
cours s of in stru ct ion in rapid calculat ion, book-
keep ing, and comme rcia l law . 
Marione Calderwood, H. E. '32, is teaching 
th ird and fou r th g rades a t D in da le, Iowa. 
Helen Carr, student 1932-'33, is associa ted with 
the Union Centra l L ife I nsura1ice Company in 
"ioux City, Iowa. 
"James Dardis, B. S. '32, is thi s year serving as 
prin cipal, coac h, an d inst ru ctor in manual ar ts 
at Mt. A uburn , Iowa. 
Violet Erickson, E l. '32, of Gowri e, Iowa, is 
teaching fif th g rade at Boxholm, Iowa. 
Julian Guldberg, B. A. '32, is employed as a 
chemi tin Chicago . H e li ve at 6 12 vVes t La ke, 
Chi cago. 
Herbert H . Hoemann, B. A. '32, is bookkeepe r 
fo r th e Su nshine Feed Store, 1illers!,urg, O hi o. 
T he Sun shine Feed Stores are th e uu li ets of 
the Allied M ill s Incorporated , mak er ;, o f a ll 
types of feeds. 
Mrs. Earl Leimbereo (M il dred L. Stam mer ), 
B. A. '32, is li ving at Hartwick, Iowa. 
Luella D. Schlotfelt, C. '32, i teachin g at 
Quimby, Iowa. 
'33 
John Brindley, B. A. '33, of Cedar Fa lls, Iowa, 
in truc tor in phys ica l edu cation and math e-
matic in the junior h igh chool at Mon ti ce llo, 
Iowa. 
Don H . Cole, B. . '33, of Redfi eld , Iowa, 
is teaching manual a r ts a nd act ing a coach 
there. He wa pri ncipa l, in structor in manua l 
a rt , and coac h at M t. Auburn , Iowa, last year. 
Muriel A. Luick, B. A. '33, o f Be lm ond, Iowa, 
is p r incipa l o f th e hig h school at I a im er, Iowa. 
M iss Lu ick has a ttended summ er schoo l a t 
the U ni ver ity of W iscon in . he traveled 
through the Eas t and Ca nada during 1935 . 
Lucile Naefke, P ri . '33, is er ving her seco nd 
year as fir st and econd g rade teac her at Farn-
ham ville, I owa. 
Arthur Olsen, B. S. '33, has accepted a posi-
tion as athleti c director of th e LaPorte City 
Schools fo r th i year. 
Mr. 0 1 en coached at Stra wberry Poin t la st 
yea r. H e wa a promine nt a thlete while enrolled 
at Teache rs College. 
Marione Ross, E l. '33, of B uckingham, Iowa , 
i · tea ching fifth a nd sixth depa rtmental g rades 
a t Lo ng fellow School at I owa City, Iowa. 
M iss R oss taught fo r the past t wo year s in 
the sixth g rade a t Gladbrook, Iowa. he a t-
tended ummer school a t the U ni versity of Iowa 
during the past summ er . 
Ercyle G. White, P ri. '33, of Ogden, Iowa, is 
teaching prim ary a t Wadena, Iowa. 
Orman L. White , B. A . '33, of Ceda r Fa ll s, 
Iowa, i FERA teacher at a CCC camp at 
D ecorah, Iowa. 
'34 
Randall R. Bebb, R. '34, is ser vin g his third 
year a teacher in t he Baker R ura l School near 
Conesville, Iowa. 
Maurice Brayton, B. A. '34, o f Somers, Iowa, 
is teaching zoo logy, bota ny, and band at Chris-
topher, Illino is. H e res ides a t 205 Sy lves ter 
Street, Chri stop her. 
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Carol Culver, E l. '34, left early in September 
fo r China, where she plans to be fo r the com-
ing two years. 
Mi s Culver 's uncle, Charles P. Culver, is in 
charge of the Christian H erald Industrial Mis-
sion School a t Foo Chow, where she plans to 
teach E ng li h and as ist with the publi shin g 
end of the enterprise. She taught at Geneseo, 
I owa, fo r the pas t year. 
Paul F . Hill, B . A. '34, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
i teaching cience at T ipton, Iowa. He taught 
at Nora Springs, I owa, t he pas t year. 
David Irvine, B. S. '34, i acting as coach at 
Gree n Mountai n, I owa. 
Harold W . McKnight, B. . '34, of Clarence, 
Iowa, is teaching manual arts, physics, and agri-
culture a t Solon, Iowa. He taught at Delta, 
Iowa, las t year. 
Marie Teisinger, B. S. ' 34, of Cedar Fa ll , 
Iowa, who taught at Postville, Iowa, last year, 
is enrolled a t Columbia U niversity studying fo r 
a Master's Degree. 
June R. Vanderheyden, R . '34, of Buckingham, 
Iowa, is teaching in a rura l schoo l near La 
Por te City, Iowa. 
Roberta Worley, P ri . '34, i teaching a t Fair-
ba nks, I owa. She traveled through th e W es t 
during the past summer, visitin g in Yellowstone 
Park. 
'35 
Ruth Bass, E l. '35, of Dayton, I owa, is teach-
ing a t Lanyon, Iowa . 
Armina B. Davis, B. A. '35, of 1105 F iftee nth 
Avenue, South we t, Cedar Rapid s, I owa, is 
teachin g pre-prim ary and fir st g rades at Anthon, 
Iowa. 
Alice Faust, B. A. '35, of W ave rly, Iowa, was 
appointed to the U ni ver ity of Wisco nsin Li-
brary School fo r 1935-36. She was one of thirty 
students accepted fo r thi s tra ining. 
Dehlia G. Hentze!, P ri. '35 , of 928 T imes 
Street, K eokuk, Iowa, is teaching third g rade 
in K eokuk. 
Mary LaDage, B. A. '35 , of W averly, I owa, is 
teaching mu sic at Mall a rd, Iowa. 
Hartzel M. Perry, B. S. '35 , of Osceola, Iowa, 
is supe rintendent of schools at Ackworth, I owa. 
Wilma I. Roth, Pri. '35, of 2415 O live Sltreet 
edar F a ll s, Iowa, is teaching third and fourth 
g rade at Rowley, Iowa. 
Virginia Streeter, B. S. '35, 41 0 Clay S treet, 
Cedar Falls, I owa, spent the summ er at Ames, 
Iowa, working on the Master 's Degree. She 
is teaching a t Glad brook, Iowa, thi year. 
Roy Vinall, B. S. '35, is teaching in the Com-
mercial Department at Randall , Iowa, this year. 
M r. V in all was busi ness ma nager of the Col-
lege Eye, stud ent newspaper while a t Teacher 
College. He was a l o a mem be r of Lambda 
Gamma N u F raternity and Comm ercia l Clu b. 
Marriages 
'23 
Viola Blocker, P ri. '23, daughte r of Mr. and 
M rs. Le wi s A. Blocker, Clu tier, Iowa, a nd An-
thony R. K upri , on of M r. and M rs. Michael 
K upri s, Chicago, were uni ted in marriage on 
June 20, 1935. 
fr s . Kupri has taught at W ashington School, 
V-/a terloo, and attended the la tional College of 
E du cation a t Evan ston, Illinois. She was a 
member of th e Alpha Beta Gamm a Sorority at 
Teachers Coll ege. 
T he couple are located a t 926 Hamil ton Boule-
vard, Peoria, Illinois. 
'24 
Lucille Ebelheiser, Kg . '24, was united in mar-
riage on Jun e 15, 1935, to Cort E. H erring . 
M rs. H errin g ha taug ht at Sibley and Ma n-
illa, I owa, and fo r the past s ix years has been 
teachin g kind ergarten in the L in coln School at 
Has tin gs, ebras ka. She a ttended school for 
one summer a t the U niversity of Cali fo rnia. 
Mr. H erring is an age nt fo r the P rudential 
L ife Insurance Company at W aterloo, I owa, in 
which city th e couple reside at 103 H illcres t 
Apartm ents. 
'25 
Ileen Carlon, J. C. '25, daughter of M r. J ames 
Ca rlon, was united in marriage on June 10, 1935, 
to D r. J oseph M . Hohn . T hey a re living at 
Armour, South Dakota. 
'26 
Della M . Grubb, B. A. '26, of D icken , Iowa , 
and hester Bri dden, of Boston, Massachusetts, 
were united in marriage a t the Meth odis t Epi -
copal Church a t Colorado Sprin gs, Colorado, 
on July 7, 1935. 
M r. B ridden is receiver fo r th e Rai lway Ex-
press Agency, of Boston, and has served the 
company fo r the past thirty-three years. He 
has a l o bee n president of t he Expres men's 
Associa ti on of Boston. 
M r. and M rs. Bridden a re residing a t 163 W est 
Newton Street, Bos ton. 
Lily M. Pennell, J. C. '26, was uni te d in mar-
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riage March 17, 1934, to F red W. Cooper. They 
li ve at 307 L illian Street, Bever ly Hills, Dallas, 
Texas . 
Leeila G. Roskopf, J. C. '26, fo rm erly of W eb-
ster City, I owa, was united in ma rriage on Jun e 
18, 1935, to Richard W . Bi shop, of Sacramento, 
a li fo rnia. 
M rs. Bishop is a g raduate of St. J oseph's 
chool of ursing at D ubuque, and is c0ntinuing 
her work a upervisor of nurses in the Sutter 
Hosp ita l in Sacramento. She was forme rly a 
taff member of th e Hamilton County Hospital 
a t \ i\Tebster City fo r three yea rs before accep ting 
her po ition in Sacramento. 
M r. Bishop is eno-aged in Civil Ser vice Work 
in the Motor Vehicle Departmen t of th e Sta te 
of Ca li forn ia. 
T hey reside at 1520 T hir ty- fifth Street, Sacra-
mento. 
M rs. Bishop's sister, Evelyn Roskopf, B. A. 
"30. of \ i\Teb ter City, and her pa rents were pres-
ent at th e weddi ng . 
Mi~s Roskopf is teaching third and fourth 
g rades in Webster City. 
Edith Steenhusen, P ri . '26, was united in mar-
r iage on June 24, 1934, to Lester F ree , of Lake-
fi eld, Mi nnesota . 
M rs. F rees had taught for three years at 
Esther ville, Iowa, prev ious to her marriage. 
The coup le are li ving at Lakefi eld , where Mr. 
F rees i empl oyed in th e Standard News Office. 
Bee Thayer, B. S. '26, was united in marriage 
on December 18, 1935, to Dr. Raymond E . 
Buirge, at Columbia, o rth Carolina. 
Mrs. Buirge is secretary fo r the Co ncrete Ma-
te ria ls Corporat ion a t Waterloo, Iowa, in which 
city he res ides at 401 Riverside Drive. 
Dr. Buirge is an interne at the H ospital at the 
niversity of 1innesota at M inneapolis. He 
received th e M. D. Degree at Duke U niversity 
a t Du rham, North Carolina, in 1934. 
Helen G. Whittle, J. C. '26, of ew Hampton, 
and Howard W. David, of the same city, were 
uni ted in marriage on June 1, 1935. 
M r . David has been mu sical supervisor in 
th e ew Hampton public schools, while Mr. 
David is emp loyed in the F irst National Bank 
there. H e attended Iowa State Co-liege. 
The couple a re li ving in the Emery Apart-
ments at Tew Hampton. 
'27 
Irene DeLong, P ri . '27, became the bride of 
Rox W. Cavi ness on June 6, 1935. 
Mrs. Cavines taught the past year in the pri-
mary grades at Washington, Iowa. She tudied 
for one year at the University of Colorado at 
Boulder. 
Mr. Caviness is associated with the Lumber 
a nd Fuel Company at Washington, Iowa. They 
reside at 303 East Second Street. 
Helen I. Stuntz, J. C. '27, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Stuntz, was united in marriage 
on Jul y 2, 1935, to Quentin Schultz, at the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
M rs. Schultz has been teaching fourth and 
fifth g rades at Clear Lake, Iowa, fo r th e past 
few years. 
The couple are livin g a t Peq uot, Minnesota. 
Minnie Wolkenhauer, El. '27, became the brid e 
of Perry Pearson o-n May 8, 1935. 
They are living in Pocahontas, I owa, where 
Mr. Pearson is manager of the Farmers' Grain 
E levator. He atte nded Iowa State College at 
Ames. 
'28 
Clara Herndon, B . A. '28, was united in mar-
riage July 20, 1935, to William H. Mitchener, 
of Whittier, California . 
Mrs. Mitchener taught in Cedar Fa ll. fo r two 
yea rs before going to Ca lifo rnia where she re-
ce ived the Master of Arts Degree at the U ni -
ve rsity of California. She la ter taught for two 
years at Whittier. 
The couple are located in Whittier. 
'29 
Margaret L. Baker, P ri . '29, daug hter of Mr. 
and M rs. Walter Baker, of J effer son, I owa, 
was married to Wilford Masuen, of Garnavi llo, 
Iowa, on May 14, 1935. 
P revious to her marriage, Mrs. Masuen taug ht 
in Ga rnavillo, Iowa, fo r five years. 
fr. Masuen atte nded Teachers College and 
late r tran sferred to Columbia College at Dubu-
que. 
Mr. and Mrs. Masuen are living in Garnavil-
lo. 
Geraldine Deatherage, El. '29, was married 
Jun e I , 1935, to H. Eugene Smith. 
Mrs . Smith was a member of Alpha Literary 
Society while at Teachers College. Since her 
g raduation she has been teaching in the third 
g rade at Centerville, I owa. 
Mr. Smith received the Bachelo r of Science 
Degree at Iowa State College. H e is employed 
with th e Highway Commission. 
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The couple a re residing a t 304 Benton Avenue, 
East, Albia, Iowa. 
Mildred Oldaker, El. '29, was married June 7, 
1935, to Artin Riddle, of Oto, Iowa. 
Mrs. Riddle ac ted as teacher and junior high 
school principal at Map leton, Iowa, for the past 
fi ve years. 
They res ide at Oto. 
Arlene Sanger, El. '29, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Walter P. Sanger, of V inton, Iowa, was 
married to Adrian W. Gamble, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van D. Gamble, of Maxwell , Iowa, on 
June 1, 1935. 
Mr . Gamble has taught third anc! fourth 
g rades and grade mu sic in the Randalia Consoli-
da ted School for the past five years. 
Mr. Gamb le has acted as principal of the Ran-
dalia Consolidated School for the past two years. 
He received the Bachelor of Science Degree at 
Iowa State College, and at tended Co1orado State 
Teachers College at Greeley the past summer 
worki ng toward the Master of Science Degree. 
T he coup I•~ are li ving in Randa lia . 
'30 
Vivian Dodd, Pri. '30, was married in June, 
1935, to Denzil icholson. 
Mrs. Nicholson has served as primary teacher 
fo r the pas t three years at Greenfield, Iowa. 
T he couple are making their home at Green-
field , where M r. N icholson is instructor in band, 
orchestra, and science. 
Mary LaDella Jewell, H. E. '30, was united in 
marriage on April 27, 1935, to Francis H . Wall-
ner. T hey are living in Aberdeen, South Dako-
ta. 
Virginia Kelly, E l. '30, and Robert Cunning-
ham, B . A. '32, were united in marriage on June 
12, 1935. 
Mrs. Cunningham taught at Greene, Iowa, for 
two year previous to her marriage. Whil e en-
rolled at Teachers College she was a mem ber of 
Kappa Theta Psi Sorority. 
Mr. Cu nningham, when a student at Teachers 
College, was a member of Lambda Gamma Nu 
ocial F raternity; Sigma Tau De lta, honorary 
E ngli sh frate rnity; and a charter member of 
Blue Key, men's honor service fraternity. He 
was a fo rmer announcer at radio s tation WMT, 
Waterloo, and is now program director for sta-
tion KOIL, Omaha, Nebraska, in which city 
they live a t Kin sborough Apartm ents, 25th and 
Dodge Streets . 
Berniece McAllister, P ri. '30, was united in 
marriage on May 15, 1935, to \.Yi lliam La na. 
Mrs. Lana taught in th e P rimary Depa rtment 
at O koboji Consolidated Schools fo r two years 
and in the Lowden, I owa, school sys tem for 
three years previous to her marriage. 
Mr. Lana is emp loyed in the office of the Lim-
back Lumber Company at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
in which city the couple reside at 1606 Greene 
Aven ue, Northeast. 
Alice Miller, B. S. '30, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. E. C. Miller, of Osage, Iowa, and Pizarro 
St. J oh n, of Dundee, Iowa, were united in mar-
riage on June 30, 1935. 
Mrs. St. John taught schoo l in Dundee, Iowa, 
where the couple are now located. Mr. St. 
John is engaged in business there. 
Frances Mae Van Dyke, B. A. '30, was mar-
ried to Howard Berry, B. A. '32, at Clarion, 
I owa, on May 25, 1935. 
For th e past three year M rs. Berry has bee n 
teaching music at Rowan, Iowa. 
The couple are li ving in Alexander, Iowa, 
where Mr. Beery teaches mu sic. During the 
past summer he o rgan ized band s in A lexander 
and Rowan a nd gave instruction in band instru -
ments. 
'31 
Grace I. Bishop, El. '31, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. J . N. Bishop, of Rowley, Iowa, became th e 
bride of Her ber t J . Arnold, of Wa lker, Iowa, on 
June 1, 1935. 
Mrs. Arnold has taught in Buchana n County 
Rura l School fo r fou r years and the past two 
yea rs in the intermediate grades at Walker. 
T he couple are located on a farm near Walker. 
Emmett Van Cable, B. A. '31, and Mis s 
Eunice F. L ucke, of New York and Jew Hamp-
shire, were united in marriage on August 31, 
1935, a t Wolfeboro, New H ampshi re. 
M r. Cable, who wi ll be remembered for hi 
leadership in student affa irs at Teachers College, 
recently received the Master's Degree from New 
York University, where he majored in personnel 
work. Previous to tha t, he had one year of 
work in the Harvard School of Business. 
The couple are making their home at 20 
Comm erce S:treet, ew York City. 
M r. Cable is the son of Dr. and M rs. E. J. 
Ca ble. Dr. Cable is head of the Science De-
partment at Teachers College. 
Mildred DeGraw, P ri . '31, daughter of M r. 
and M rs. L. J. DeGraw, of Algona, Iowa, was 
united in marriage on July 5, 1935, to• Maynard 
V. Stephenson, of Des Moines, Iowa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. J . Stephen son, of Algona. 
M rs. Stephenson has been employed as third 
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g rade teacher at th e Lin co ln School in Cedar 
Fa ll s fo r severa l years . 
fr. Stephen on is a gr.aduate of Iowa State 
Colleae, and is engaged in ci vil engineering 
work at De Moines. 
T he couple a re residing at 1315 Seventh Street, 
Des Moines. 
Dorothy Edgar, B. A. '31, became the bride 
of Marvin Calvert, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, at the 
Methodist Church a t R ock Falls, on June 8, 1935· 
For th e pa t year 11rs. Calvert was a member 
of the faculty of the Manly School.. 
The couple are making their home in Cedar 
Fa ll s. 
Berniece Lynn, B. A. '31, was united in mar-
ri age on March 12, 1935, to Orville C. F liss, of 
Everly, I owa. 
Mrs. F li taug ht in the rural schools of Dick-
inson County fo r four years. 
The coupl e are living on a fa rm near Spirit 
Lake, I owa. 
Helga Madsen, B. A. '31, became the bride of 
Richard Sell , on June 7, 1935, at th e Beth lehem 
Lutheran Church, Cedar Fa lls, Iowa. 
Mrs . Sell i a g raduate of the Cedar Falls 
High School. She ha s been in structor in mu sic 
fo r the past year a t A lli son, I owa. 
M r. Sell is connected with the Sales Depart-
ment of Rath Packin g Company in Waterloo. 
The couple are making their home a t 925 
\Vas hing ton Street, Waterloo, I owa. 
Adelaide Nicholson, A. '3 1, daughter of W. T. 
N icholson, of vVaterloo, became the bride of 
H. H. Smith, on of Mrs. Cora Smith , of Red 
Oak, Iowa, on June 8, 1935. 
M rs. Smith was a member of V. 0 . V. Sigma 
P hi orori ty while enroll ed at Teachers College. 
he has taught at Ventu ra and Spencer, Iowa, 
fo r three year . 
Mr. Smith was g raduated from the College of 
Engineering at I owa State College, and is en-
gin eer for the Torthwestern Be ll Telephone 
Company at Mason City. 
Helen Swedberg, B. A. '31, daughter of Mr. 
·and Mrs. Ca rl Swedberg, of ora Springs, and 
D r. J ohn G. Hi ldebrand Jr. , son of Dr. and Mrs. 
J ohn G. Hi ldebrand, of Waterloo, were united in 
marriage on June 10, 1935. 
M r . Hi ldebra nd was affiliated with Kappa 
T heta Psi Sorority, and was a member of Theta 
. lpha Phi, Kappa Delta P i, and Sigma Tau 
De lta, na tional honorary fraternities. She taught 
pub lic speaking a nd English a t Iowa Fall s for 
the past fou r years. 
D r. Hildebrand i a graduate of I owa, a nd re-
ceived th e Master of Arts and D oc tor of Philos-
ophy Degree a t Columbia University. H e was 
awa rded the Lydia C. Roberts fe ll owship during 
the years of 1929-1930 and 193 1-1932, and se rved 
a assistant in chemistry at Columbia U nivers ity 
during 1932-1933. He is a member of the staff 
of Gustavus J. Esse len, Inc., chemical research 
and developm ent, and has charge of the elec-
tronics di vision of thi organiza tion in Boston. 
The couple reside in Cambridge, Massachu-
se tts. 
Kenneth Westberg, student '31, and Vera 
vVard, both of Cedar Falls, we re united in mar-
riage June 7, 1935. 
Mr. Westberg is now employed at the Viking 
P um p Company of Cedar Falls . 
The coup le a re at home at 2203 Main Street, 
Cedar Fall s. 
'32 
Letha Lynch, P ri. '32, and Gordon D avis 
were united in marriage on June 8, 1935. 
While attending Teachers College Mrs. Davi 
was a member of th e Eu lalian Literary Socie ty. 
F or the past two years she has been teaching in 
Mt. Vernon T ownship . 
Mr. Davis is employed at the Viking Pump 
Company of Cedar Falls. 
The couple are at home a t 2010½ Coll ege 
Stree t, Cedar Fall . 
Eric Sheldahl, B. A. '32, and Dorothy Freed 
were united in marr iage May 15, 1935. 
Helen Silver, B. S. '32, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . E. Silver, of Waterl oo, I owa, was 
united in marriage in June, 1935, to Robert 
Hoover, son of Mr . and Mrs. A. v..r . H oover, 
of West Union, Iowa. 
Mrs. Hoover has taught one yea r in the hig h 
schoo l at Otho, Iowa, and fo r th e pas t three 
years was home economics a11d biological science 
instructor in W est Union High School. 
Mr. H oover received the Bachelor of Arts D e-
gree in 1932 from Wheaton Coll eg-e, Wheaton, 
Illinois. 
The couple are living in West Union where 
Mr. Hoover i associated with his father in 
business. 
·Helen Struve, B. A. '32, of Mt. Auburn, Iowa, 
and William E . Byous, of St. J ose ph , Missouri, 
were united in marriage on June I , 1935. 
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M r . Byous ta ugh t the past yea r at Oakville, 
Iowa. 
Co ngregational Church in Sioux Fa ll , 
Dakota. 
outh 
Mr. Byou employed by Swift and Com- M r. Cook is connected with the Standa rd O il 
pa ny at t. J oseph, in which city the couple are Compa ny at Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
making their home at 222 V irginia Street. T he couple a re at home in Fort Dodge. 
'33 
Maurice A. Kramer, B. S. '33, a nd Ed ith H eld, 
daug hter of M r. and M rs. P. E. Held, Gary, 
India na, were united in marriage J anuary 2, 
1935. 
Mr . Kramer is a sociated with the 1ational 
Busin ess T raining School at Sioux City, Iowa. 
'34 
Ruth Brown, K g. '34, daughte r of M r. and 
M rs. Nelson E . Brown, of Cedar Fa lls, became 
the bride of Charles Seltenrich, B. A. '35, son of 
M r. and M rs. C. W. Seltenrich, a lso of Cedar 
Fall s, on July 22, 1935. 
Mrs. Seltenrich taught kindergarten a t Akron, 
Iowa, fo r the pas t year. She is a member of V . 
O.V. Sigma P hi Sorority. 
11.fr. Se ltenri ch teache in the I nstrumenta l 
M usic Departm ent at West L iber ty, Iowa. He 
i a member of Lambda Gam ma N u F raterni ty 
and Ph i M u Alpha, na ti onal music fra tern ity. 
Ruth L . Jacobson, E l. '34, was united in mar-
riage on June 8, 1935, at th e F irs t Baptist 
Church, Charles City, Iowa, to Paul F. E rvin. 
M rs. E rvin taught in a rura l school in F loyd 
Coun ty la t year. 
Mr. E rvin is employed at Dr. Salsbury's Lab-
ora tories at Charles City. 
T hey are residing with Mrs. E rvin's mother 
on a fa rm near F loyd, I owa. 
Margaret Walton, B. A. '34, daughte r of M r. 
a nd M r . J . T. Walton, 604 West 27th Street, 
Cedar Fall , I owa, became the bride of Harold 
H. Cla rk, of Ames, Iowa, June 9, 1935. 
A rs. Clark was) g raduated from Teachers 
College H igh School. She has taught school a t 
Gruver and \Vest W aterloo, and fo r the past 
year a t Liscomb, Iowa. 
'35 
Margaret E. Leask, B. A. '35 , wa uni ted in 
marriage on July 19, 1935, to Howard G. D un-
kerton. T hey a re residing a t 1600 Fores t Ave-
nue, Wate rl oo, I owa. 
Bettie Winans, B. A. '35 and Don Cook, B. A. 
'33, were united in marriage fay 28, 1935, at the 
Births 
' 16 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tostlebe, of Wooste r, 
O hio, annou nce the bir th of a daughter rece ntly. 
M r. Tostlebe i professor of econom ic at 
the College of Woo te r, Woo ter, O hio. 
Mr. Tostlebe received the Bachelo r of Ar t s 
Degree in 1916, a nd Mrs. Tostlebe (0. Pearle 
Childres ), wa awarded th e P rimary D iploma 
in 1917. 
'24 
Mr. and Mrs, Boyd J. Sinkey, of 619 West 
Cherry Street, Cherokee, Iowa, ann ounce the 
bir th of a son, Boyd Wi lliam s, on J an uary 7, 
1935. 
frs. Sinkey wi ll be remembered a Burnetta 
C. Frantz, P . S. M. '24. he erved a public 
school music supervisor in te, Iowa, in 1924, 
George, Iowa, in 1925, and Ida Grove, Iowa, in 
1926, and as piano ins tructor in Cherokee from 
1927 to 1935. She studied at Morningside Col-
lege duri ng the summer of 1925. 
Mr. Sinkey 
County. 
county recorder of Cherokee 
'25 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray T . Moore, of 369 inteenth 
Street, South east, Cedar Rapid , Iowa, an-
nounce the birth of a on, Ronald E u 0 ene, on 
J uly 2, 1935. 
M r. Moore received ·th e Bachelor of A rts De-
g ree in 1925, and is ,riow as ociated with th e 
Eq uitab le L ife I n urance Company of ew 
York. 
'26 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sylvester, of 4326 College 
S treet, Ka nsas City, Mi ouri , announce t he 
bir th of a daug hter, J o Ann, on Ju ne 14, 1935. 
1r s. Sy lves ter, prev ious to her marr iage, wa s 
Elsa Walter, B. A. '26. he has taught Engli h 
111 the Ch erokee County Comm unity H igh 
School, Columbus, K ansas, where she was 
employed fo r fi ve year , fo llowing a three-year 
period at the Harlan, Io\va, H ig h School, where 
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he was head of the E ng li sh depa rtment. I n 
the summ er: of 1931, she was awarded the 
Mas ter's Degree a t the U niversity of Iowa. 
Mr. Sylvester is also a gradua te of the Uni-
ve rsity of Iowa, where he received t he Bachelor 
of Arts Degree and a degree in J ournalism. 
He is now emp loyed in the Adverti sing Depart-
ment of the Kan sas City Star. 
'27 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Greenshields, of Wood 
River, Illinois, announ ce the bi r th of a son, J ohn 
Robert, on July 2, 1935. 
Mrs. Greensh_ields, previous to her marriage, 
wa s Ruth Everman, B. A. '27. 
'28 
Mr. and Mr.s. C. R. Gustafson, of J ackson 
Hotel, Sioux City, Iowa, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Carolyn Gail, on March 27, 1935. 
M rs. Gustafso n was formerly Zoe M. Warren, 
Kg. '28, and had taught for fo ur years in the 
publi c schools of O nawa, I owa, prev ious to her 
marriage. 
Mr. Gustafson is proprietor of the Jackson 
Hote l a nd cafe at Sioux City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiederrecht, of Wa-
pe llo, Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter , 
Lois Meli ssa, on January 22, 1935. 
Mr . Wiederrecht was formerly Beulah Min-
der , H. E. '28. She taught fo r th ree years in 
the interm edia te g rades in the Wapello schools 
aft er g rad uat ion from Teachers College. 
'31 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Paulson, of Elk Horn, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, James Harry, 
0 11 Apri l 28, 1935. 
Mr. Paul son received the Bachelor of Science 
Degree in 1931. He is superintendent of schools 
at E lk Horn. Whi le a student at Teachers Col-
lege he was business manager of the O ld Gold, 
student yearbook. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prichard, of Fontanelle, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a son, Paul Newton, 
on June 25, 1935. 
Mrs. Prichard will be remembered as Helen 
Bobo, B. A. '31. 
Mr. P richard is a former s tudent of Teachers 
College. 
'32 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E . Yocum, of Clarion, 
Iowa , announce the birth of a daughter, Mary 
Adaline, on January 18, 1935. 
Mrs. Yocum, previou! to her marriage, was 
Dorothy Williamson, K g. '32. 
'34 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Platz, of Dunkerton, 
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Darlys 
J can, on May 18, 1935. 
M rs. Platz was fo rmerly Lydia Stockdale, B. 
A. '34. Mr. P latz received the B. A. Degree 
in 1930. He is serving as mu sic in structor at 
Dunkerton, Iowa. 
Deaths 
'93 
C. S. Cobb, B. Di. '93, died on Sep tember 13, 
1934. He was formerly head of the Biology De-
partm ent in a high school at Sioux City, Iowa. 
'10 
Mrs, H . V . Caldwell (Leona Bale ), B. Di. ' 10, 
of Kanawha, Iowa, died in 1933. 
'16 
Robert B. L. Taylor, husband of Blanche I. 
Mercer, H . E. ' 16, died May 25, 1935, at P ueb lo, 
Colorado. 
Mrs. Tay lor is continui ng her school work in 
the Pueblo sc hools. She attended summer schoo l 
at the University of Colorado th e past year. 
'20 
Warner A. Glotfelty, huiiband of Inez Hoff-
man, J. C. '20, died on May 28, 1935. He had 
been cashier of the First National Bank of D eni -
son, I owa, for the past six years. 
He is survived by his wife and three child ren, 
Jo Ann, 8 years old ; Robert Warner, 5; and 
Cha rles, 18 months. 
'28 
Harold E . Knickerbocker, B. S. '28, died 
Thursday, June 13, 1935, at Crookston, Minneso-
ta. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kniakerbocker, 5 I 1 West Twelfth Street, Cedar 
Falls. 
He is survived by his parents and one sis ter. 
He was a member of the Congregational Church 
and of the American Legion. 
You1 re 
Wrong. 
Thi-s 
Is 
Not a Nightmare » » 
IT'S HOMECOMING! 
T HE photographer was having such an exciting time snapping 
all the big events last year that he forgot to turn his roll 
of film . 
..... J\.. SIGN in the corner drug store window and the Alpha Delta 
Alpha prize winning HOMECOMING decorations are all 
mixed up in the above picture. 
BUT you won't get mixed up. Committees are already busy 
planning a pleasant day for you. 
COME TO CEDAR FALLS, OCTOBER 19 
JOIN THE CROWD 
AND WE'LL BE SEEING YOU 
FINE YOUNG LADIES OF 1901 SKIRTS, BLOUSES, 
PANTALOONS, 
STO KINGS! 
Three Decades of Dress 
A BIT heavy were the costumed graces of those other days. 
Returning alumni of those years are frequently a bit 
startled at the "Gym" clothes - But the girls are every whit as 
"good" and gracious today. 
AND JUST AS FINE YOUNG WOMEN TODAY BLOUSES, TRUNKS, 
SNEAKERS 
ALL ABOARD, 
HERE WE GO 
